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Proceedings of the halfyem·l,',; Gencn<l11fccting ~f 
the Bengal Chamber of Comnwrce, held on 
Wcdnescl"y, the 31st !VIay !876. 

J. IVIoRrsoN, EsQumm, Vice·PJ'esident, 
in the Chair. 

THJ~ CHAIRMAN, in opening the meeting said :
Gentlen:ten, this usual half~ yearly meeting htts been 
called for the purpose of receiving the Report of our 
proceedings for the past six mo·nths, the election of 
a Committee for th8 current year, and for any other 
business that may be brought forward. As copies 

of the Report have been circulated among mem
bers, I think it may be taken as. read. Your 
President, ~:Ir. E. 0. 1\iorgan, having left this 
country in lHarch last, the members of the Cham
ber were unanimously agreed that there was no 
necessity to elect a successor for the short space 
of two months; and, in consequence of that deter
mination, it is now my duty to present the 
He port. 

The first subject Yi'hich appears therein is the 
important one of the annual Financial State
ment. It is Yery satisfactory to see how elastic 
the reYenues continue to be.; t1nrl bnt for that. 
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great sink of money, the Department of Public 
\Yorks, "~Ne might confidently reckon on a con
siderable surplus annually. 

The Customs revenue, notwithstanding the 
Temissions of duty under the Tariff Act of last 
year, shows D, satisfactory increase ; and Ex.cise 
gives a large s1.:1-rplus, attributable, doubtless, to 
greater vigilance in the. collection ; while in nearly 
every otber item the healthy state of the TO

venue is thoroughly estrtblished. On the other 
side of tho account, it is evident that an effort is 
being mfLde to reduce expenditure ; and it is satis
factory to have tbe a<JSurancc of the Financial 
Member that the outlay on extraordinary Public 
\Vorks will be curtailed as far as possible. These 
efforts at reUuction, however, will not, I hope, 
:interfere '\vith the opening up of the country by 
light railways and cann,ls ; for it is to the increase 
of our exports, mainly, that we must look for such 
a restorulion of the babnce of trade in our favour 
as wi11 more than counterbalance the effects of the 
enormously increased dra,vings on India by the 
Secretary of State. 

The one great item on the debit side of the 
Budget which more immediately affeCts us, as 
merchants. is the loss by exchange on the Council 
Drafts; and you will see that the subject has 
largely engaged the attention of your Committee. 

All of US1 1 pl'esume, must haYe had painful ex
perience of the great losses sustained by tra.de 
during the pnst four months, caused by the ex
treme and rapid fluctuations of the exchanges, 
and the utter impo;,;sibi1ity of making any calcula
tions on them. This uncertainty, I take it, i:::;, 
largely attributable to the irresolute policy pursu
ed by the Secretary of State in financing for his 
Hom_e requirements. \·Ve have all heard and read 
a good deal of nonsens~ about the Exchange 
Banks combining not to pay more than a certain 
price for the Council Billij; but, leaving out of 
the question the extreme unlikelihood of any such 
combin[Ltion among competing institutions whose 
wants at any one moment vary so much, it seems 
to be forgott,en that the value of these Bills is 
entirely ruled by the price of silver in the London 
market. 

To me it RGems that the Secretary of State does 
not stand in the same position as a merchant ,viLh 
a certain commodity to sell ; for the amount be 
has to dispose of is so enormous, and influences 
so largely. the general conditions of trade, as to 
give him complete command of the money mar~ 

ket, while he can at any moment stop selling, anJ 
at the s:ame time lock up in the treasuries here 
the molley that would otherwise pass into circula
tion, thus creating an artificial scarcity of the 
ordinary currency of the country. I-faving such 
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UlllimiLed power, the Secrctarv of State in ruv 
opinion, has not the right to Tig "the mone; marke"t 

for his O\Yn gain, and to the loss and ruin of the 
tax paying community; and, yet, in spite of the 
urgent remonstrances of tbe mercantile com
munity, such a course, so marked in its contrast 
to the policy of the English Government in its 
ilealings in a m·isis with the Bank of Eno-Iand 
:bas been pursued by him, Even for his0 ow~ 
1nterests, I look upon his policy as a mistake ; for, 
by keepjng the Banks and the public in the dark, 
he aggraY"ated the uncertainty, and made it ~ 
matter of the greatest risk to buy sil-ver for re
mittance. 

The pith of the whole matter is not t:,r to seek. 
-\Vith tbe enormous decrease in tho value of the 
Bombay cotton crop, ~nd a general depreciation 
jn nearly every article of Indian production, the 
balance of hade, [tfter adding the Council Drafts 
to the tota.J value of imports, is aga:inst India. 
There is, therefore, no margin left for the im
portat.ion of bullion, and hence the excessive 
infl~ence of even a small supply of silver on the 
London market. 

The cure for the evil, short of a change of stan
da_rd, :Yill,, I fear, be of slow growth, thOugh I 
thmk 1t \•nil come eveutually in tl1e shape of in
creased exports, or decreased imports, or both r 
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comLined. The lower values of InJian produce 
in London, caused by ovcr·supplies, will naturally 
tend to increase the consumption ; and when 

trade bas been relieved from the incubus of large 
stocks and has resumed a healthy tone, the en
hanced prices which the exporter can give, v,-hen 
exchange is low, will also tend to increase the 
production. On the other hand, the contmction 
of credit in Engbnd and tho unremuncrntive 
nature of the import tra,de are gradually, but 
surely, bringing about a decl·case in the total 
value of this branch of business. 

As rerrm·ds the larcrer question of a change of 
standard: I confess the subject is one on which I 
am not prepa,red to give a very decided opinion ; 
but it seems to me tlw,t Government is impern· 
tively called upon to protect its own currency, and 
not to allow India to become the f:iink of what is 
now a comparatively debased metal. There is a 
Cowmit.tcc of the IIouse of Commons now con
sidering the question of the production of silver, 
and if their report shows, ·what I think there is 
no doubt it will, that there is no limit to the 
quantity which ca,n be produced, then the sooner 
the problem of a gold standard is faced the better, 
and the less will be the loss to the country by 
such a conversion. The probable cost of. that 
conversion is a very difficult point, and opinions 
thereon differ greatly; hut the example of Hol-



land seems to point to the conclusion thnt it may 
not be so very costly after all, and that it can be 
done without much of a jar to trade. 

The advantages which India possesses for v. 
change of standard seem to me to be these-that 
the transactions of the coun try1 though in the 
aggregate very large, are individually small, and 
not suited for gold coins ; nnd that, with the con
serva.tive habits of the people and their dislike for 
change, the rupee would remain tho principal 
medium for daily transactions, the limit of the 
legal tender being fixed at a high figure. I am 
open to conYiction on the point, hut it seems to 
me that there is no special virtue in fixing the 
limit of tender·for token money at a low figure, 
such as 40~. in England. The Government taking 
the coining of rupees entirely into its mvn hands, 
and keeping them up rrt their present weight and 
standard of purity, they would continue to be, as 
heretofore, the principal medium for internal com
merce ; while the gold coin would rule the foreign 
exchanges, and keep them steady. The know
ledge that Government had a certain supply of 
gold coins in hand, which they were prepared to 
exchange for rupees at a certain rate, would of itself 
tend to stop any demand for them, as the .Banks, 
no longer able to import silver, would find it suit 

·their purposes best to draw at nearly the equiva
lent value of the gold coin in Eng1and 1 and so pro-

tide the means of remittance. I quite. admit 
that these are crude ideas, ani that I may be 
mistaken in my views; but, so far, I have not 
heard any arguments against them \Yhich bad 
much weight to my minrl. 

The next subject I have to refer to j:=; the much 
debated one of the duties on imported cotton 
goods ; and you will see fro~n the correspondenc,e 
that your Committee have given forth no uncet
tain sound on this matter. 

JYfancbester has been accuseJ of selllshness and 
of a desire that India should be ruled for her bene
fit. We have had the duty of the Indian Govern
ment to nouri~h au infant industry, and to protect 
Indi::t from i..be rapacity of Lancashire, unceasingly 
dinned into our ears. Tln·ough all this clamour, 
it seems to be forgotten that Man chester is not 
asking for any benefit to herself, or d~manding 
anything \vhich will increase the sale of her pro
ductions at the expense of other people. All that 
she wants is to be allowed to compete on equal 
terms with the local mills, and, in opposing that 
demand, local agibttors seem to forget the first 
principles of free trade; for in advoca~ing pro
tection they are only putting the case of the local 
manufacturers, to the exclusion of that of the 
consumer. At present, the duty merely helps to 

') 
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I swell the profits of the local mills, and comes in 

reality ont of the pockets of the Indian public. 

The talk, too, of helping an infant industry ~s 
cllildish in the extreme; for if th3,t infant industry 
cannot compete ivith Thfanchcster alone, how is it 
likely to flourish when, in an adult state, the local 
mills bave, in addition, to compete with each other. 

The figures given in the Committee's letter of 
the J 3th instant show Low forrnidable is the com
petition with which imported yarns have to con
tend; and I h:we since le<.trned that our figures are 
under the nmrk, there being over one million of 
splndles at work in the Bombay presidency, 
which, at GOlbs. per spindle per annum, would 
give 50,000,000lbs. production, against a total 
import of less than half that quantity. I trust 
that such a rca.sonablo request as we have pre
ferred will not be refused us by a Government 
pledged to the abolition of all ituport duties on 
cotton goods. The Opmmittee would be glad to 
see such an abolition ; Uut, as the country can 
hardly afford the relief all at once, we felt that 
a gradual process would be most suit.able. and we 
consequently took up the article which feels the 
competition most keenly, and when there "\Yould 
be no difficulty in making the change. At the 
same time, I contend that all our imports are 

:mfl'ering, espociaJly Lhc lower qnnlit.ies of grey 
goods, and that we must not rest nnW the ·whole 
of the trade is relieved. 

I would take this opportunity of referring to 
an impression prevailing extensively among those 
not personally acquainted with the I\Ianchester 
trade, and which bas been maliciously fostered by 
interested parties, that the cotton goods of Lan
cashire are ali heavily weighted ivith deleterious 
substances. That belief I utterly repudiate. If 
a buyer '\Yants an honest cloth, l10 can get -it by 
paying the price for it; i{ he wants a filled cloth, 
it is there for him to buy at the lower price; but 
there is no attempt at conce>alment, nor can there 
be any, a;:; the most. ignora,uL can see at a glance. 
the difference. 

On the subject of the Tarifi Acto[ last year, 
it cannot but be gratifying to the Chamber that 
the position the Committee took up regarding tho 
passing of the Act at SjmJa, and the levying an 
import duty on long stapled cotton, has been so 
emphatically endorsed by the Secretary of State ; 
and we may now hope that such hole and corner 
legislation will not be again resorted to. 

On the subject of the New Telegraph Rules 
I think we have great cause of complaint. ·Not 
only were we left in the dark ns to what changes 
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were intended, but \Ye had been led to belicVl~ 

that iigures would be preferred to words ; and, 
under tha~ impression, a. great many figure codes 
were drawn up at great trouble and expense, both 
of which are now lost, as the 50 per cent. extra 
-charged on them is practically prohibitory. Then, 
the limitin~ the lcnath of words to 10 letters 
necessitated an entire0 overhauling of all the word 
codes. Ohat)gos iu such an important means of 
communication should not be made without con
sultincr those whose business forms the grenter 
part of the \York done ; and we might, at least, 
have expected that the Indian representative, at 
whose instance all the changes were made, would 
have told us what he proposed to do, in time for 
us to communicate our opinions thereon to Go
vernment. The Director General's assumption 
that all the codes are made in England is not war
ranted by facts, and he forgets that, even if they 
were, communications have to pass to and fro 
about any proposed alterations before they can be 
used. 1 understand also that it was proposed at 
the conference, and nearly cnrried, that no code 
words would be allowed at all, and that all mes
sages would have to be written in ordinary colla· 
qui[tllanguago. -Such a change would be equiva
lent to abolishing the Penny Post in England, 
and substituting a six-penny one, and I leave you 
to guess what would have been the result. 

l1 

1 would greatly deprecate the spirit of antago" 
nism which runs through a11 the commun-ications 
of the Director General to thoRo who arc the best 
friends of the Department, and I vetltme to as
sert that a liberal policy wonld redound to the 
advantage of every one, and. to increased receipts 
at the Telegraph Office. 

On the question of l\farine Surveys the COm
mittee have notbing satisf<tctory to report. The 
matter remn,ius in abeyance, pending tho consoli
dation and amendment of the l\tfcrchaut Somncn's 
Act ; and· a communication from· tho Chamber 
urging immediate lcgisbtion has met with no 
response. Looking to the importctnce of the sub
ject, this reticence is gr8aUy to he regretted, m0re 
especially as· there seems to be nu immediate cone. 
nection between a marine surveyor and a mer
chant seaman, or 'vhy legisbtiou for the one 
should wn,it for legislation for tho other. Tiaving 
so competent an authority as the Port Cornmis~ 
sioners willing to undertake the duty, there was 
no reason why surveyors Hhould not h:we been 
placecl under them. 

Hegarding tho proposed l\1erchant Seamen's 
Act itself, it is another instance of the recklessness 
of amateur legislation ; and the Committee, ,vhile 
offering their opinion on the various sections, felt 
constrained lo record their belief that there was 
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uo ueed for legislation at all, and that the Mer
chant. Shipping Act of 1854. wns sufficient for rlll 
practical purposes. 

To me it seems as if tl1e sole object of the pro
posed legislation \Yerc to get rid of the loaferism 
whic1; is no1v such a crying evi1, at the expense 
of the shippiug. N oiY, although it is quite right 
that seamen who have been shipwrecked, dis
charged, or left behind, or 1vhat is commonly call
ed distressed seamen, should be properly cared 
for, and a homeward passage provided for them j 

yet that ships should be bound to take any desti
tute European, 1vho by hook or by crook got a 
certificate that he \Yas a distressed seaman, is car
rying the libera1ity of Government, at the ex
pense of other people, rather too far. Then, the 
proYision to fine or imprison the agent of a ship 
if he does not give notice of the desertion of a 
seaman, lTithiu 48-hours thereof, is absurd; for he 
has nothing to do with the crew, and the captain 
would be the fir::;t to resent any interference of 
l1is ·with the men. Equally o.ppo::;ed to common 
sense is clause No. 8, which holds out a direct 
premium to insubordination <~.mong the seamen, 
by offering t.hem the chance Or getting home as 
passengers at t.he expense of their late ship, if 
they only make themselves obnox.ions enough 
to their r:r~.ptain. 

13 

"\Vith these few remarks, I beg to propose that 
the Report be adopted. 

1\Jr. J. C. MuRRH' seeonded the Resolution 1 

1vhich \Vas put, and carried unanimously. 

The CnAIRi\fAN then called attention to a pro
po~ition which had already been submitted to 
members in the Committee's circular of 17th 
January last, and "\Yhich he hoped "\Vould now be 
accepted by the :Meeting. The Committee had 
recommended that, for the purpose of converting 
sterling freig-ht payable in Calcutta, the rate of 
2 shillings per rupee, \Vhich had been adopted 
sorue 15 years ago, should be altered to a rate in 
confOrmity with the· established fall in exchange : 
and a large majority of members were of opinion 
that the proposition shonld be adopted. He 
therefore submitted the follolving Tesolution :
a That the resolution adopted at a special General 
I\i e8ting of the Chamber of Commerce helU on 
the 1 Sth Juno 1861, is hereby superseded; 
that the conversion into Indian currency of 
sterling freight payable in Calcutta. on goods 
from Grea.t Britain or any port or place where 
the freight iR expre;:;s0d in sterling money shall 
he made pnyable hy an appro-;;cd Bank Bill on 
demand, or at the rate for Bank Bills on London 
payable on demand, unless otherwise stipulated. ; 
that tllo rate ru1ing at the clo::;e of a mail shall 

io-
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be the rate applica,ble for snr.h purpose during 

the week next ensuing j and thnJ, this resolution 
shall have effect from the 1st January 1877," 

The resoln tion was seconded by 1\I r. ~1 acfie 

and carried. 

The CHAIRMAN snid there was anoLher resolu~ 
tion i.n connection \vith the previous one, y,·hich 

he \Ytmld put. It was '' tha,t the 1vords c-urrent 
1·ate of Exchange sh<:Lll be held to mean tho rate 

current for .Brmk Dills on Londoq. payable on de
mand, unless otherwise stipulated." 

The resolution was seconded by IVfr. H. B H. 
Turner, and carried. 

The CnAIR~IAN said tlutt, in connection with tbe 
same subject, there was yet another resolution 
necessary, with reference to the coast trade which 
had been dealt with by the Chamber in 1.862. 
The resolution was as follows :-I( That the rate 
for B3.nk Bills o~ I ... ondon payable on demand 
shall be taken for reducing sterling into lmlian 
money in all cases of commission payahle in C~l
cutta on eflecting charters for, or at,, the ports of 
Akyab, Bassein, Rangoon, and i\1oulmein for rice 
or timber ; as well as in all cases o[ difference of 
freight payable at the said ports on re-charter or 
relet of tonnage; unless otherwise stipulated.'1 

The resolution ·was secomled by 1J r. J. 0. f\'1 ur

ray, and carried. 

On the motion of the Chairman seconded by 
Mr. Turner, Messrs. Burn & Co., were elected 
members of the Chamber. 

The result of the election of office bearers for 
the current year ·wu,s then declared by the scruti
ncers :-:Mr. J. 0. 1-:Iurrn.y, P1·esiclent; Mr. J. 
1\1 orison, Vice-P1'esident ; Messrs. J. A. Ander
son, W. Craik, D. Mackinnon, S. A. Micrubchi, 
and H. B. H. Turner, 1~fembers of Comm,ittce. * 

Mr. Murray returned tbanks for the honor 
done him . in being elected President of the 
Chamber a third time. 

lYIR. H. H. SUTHERLAND said that, before the 
meeting closed, he desired to offer a vote of thanks 
to the Vice-President and the memberS of the 
retiring Committee, and he was sure they all de
sired to include in the vote their late President, 
though he was not here with them during the 
whole of the yoor; for they all knew the zeal and 
good judgment which :Mr. Morgan and the rneru-

i' Air. TV. C?·aik being unable to serve, .Mr. .J. Nicol 
Fleming has been elected a.s a member of the Committe~. 
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bers of the Committee brought to bear upon their 
duties, and the admirable report they had just 
adopted was excellent evidence of the labors of 
the Committee during the past year. 

Mn. lviuRRAY seconded the resolution, which 
was put and carried 'Yith acclamation. 

The meeting !hen broke up. 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretary. 

~ 
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BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

Report of the Committee for the half-year 
ended 30th April 1876. 

rrrm Committee h::we the pleasure to submit their 
Report on the principal subjects which have 
come u ncler their consideration during the past 
lml!'-year. 

l'HE ll'tl'DG:E'l' FOR 1976·77. 

The annua.l financial strttement \Vas published 
on the 31st 1\farch, and thci most importrLnt' in
form::~,tion and conclusions are given in the follow~ 
ing extra:ct :-

Fm· .1874-75 the 1·egular estimate shewed an 
surplus of £1,889,000; the acttwl wnount 

ct surplus of £2,556,990. 

For 1875-76 we last yea1' estimated for a sur
plns of .£506,000 : we now expect the sttrplus 
under the 1'egulc~1· estimate to be .£1 ,903,000. 

The above jigw·es m·e exclnsit•e of OJlJenditure 
on tlte famine ancl on 1'Cproclw::tit•e works. 

------~~----------~""~. ~~ .. -~= 
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In the budget of 1876-77 we estimate for an 
income of £50,480,000; andfo1' an expenditnTe of 
.£50,336,000 ; tln1s p>·ovicling joT a S!tTplus of 

.£144,000. 

The cost of the famine-aggregaHng G~. mil
lions ster~ing-b:wing been discharged in fulJ, that 
item of expenditure, which has pressed so heavi
ly on the resources of tho country for the 
last 3 years, disappears from this year's budget ; 
hut the reproductive public works already in 
course of construction and completion involve 
an enormous outlay, estimated at 14 millions 
sterling, and to provide for this year's portion of 
that expenditure 3 millions will be required ; of 
that amount £360,000 will be borrowed in India 
and the remainder in England, 

By that operation, which only mode1:ately in
creases the imperial debt, the necessity for fresh 
taxation has been obviated for tho present. 

The Finance 1\Enistcr closes his review of esti
mated income for 1876-77 with the following 
encouraging remarks :-u As most of the imp1'ove
ment is the outcome of a p?'ogressive aclvwwe 
in the leading brcmches of the nvenue, it may be 
safely concluded that the sow·ces of impe1·ial in
conw ctTe in ct sowtcl condition, and indeed that 
they 1wve1' gave bette1· pl'omise of ptosperity." 

3 

And with reference to estimated ~xpenclitu>·e 

he remarks that, "apco1·t front the question of ex
change, the estintates are 1tpon the whole not less 
satisfactory than those of the ·revenue.)/ 

This authoritative declaration is of the l1igh
est value, for on a continued progressive ad
vance of tho revenue and a safe and sn.tisfactory 
condition of the finances depends this country's 
ability to cope successfully with a difficulty which 
threatens results of the gravest character. 

That difficulty bas been created by the unpre
cedented fall in the valu~e of silver which has 
taken place within the last few months, the of~ 
fects of which on tho general commerce of the 
country and on the financial position of Govern
ment, which h:ts to provide 15 millions sterling 
for its Home charges, a.re most disastrous and 
embarrassing ; and the apprehenBion that <J, still 
further depreciation will follo'v tends to intensify 
the disturbing iniluenccs which arc :1lready in
flicting heavy losses on public and private in
terests. 

The following paragraph from the Budget 
Statement is here reproduced in order to record 
the vimv ta,kcn by G ovcrnment of this most sc
riom:; and perplexing matter. 



]1/w snclden depreciation of silt'er, ancl tl1e eon
sequent enhancement of aluwge to the Government 
of India in laying down yearly the smn reqm:recl 

in Englanrl of about Fifteen 'fnillions sterling, 
witlwut doubt cast a, [J'lYtVe shadow on ilw juiure. 
In truth, it. may be saicl tlwt ilte dcmgcT, from 
1tlwtever point of L'iew consiclere(l, is the gravest 
wliich !tas yet lhrecttenecl the .finances of India. 
TVcw, fmnine, ancl cl·rougM lwve often inflicted 

losses on tlw E:rchequer flw [!?'Cuter titan lhe 
charge which threatens us in tlw present yem·. 
But such calamities pass awcry; t/10 loss is known 
ancl limited; ancl 1clwn it has been prmdclecl for, 
tlw jincmoes again stancl on snre cvncl stable 

91'ouncl. Tkis is not the case with the present 
cattse of an:IJiely. lls 'i?nmcclWte e.ffecis C{}'e se-
1'ious enough, as hus been already shewn. B1tl 
that which aclcls sigwijicmtce to U is that il1-e e;ul 
cannot be seen; the jntzwe is invohecl in uncer
tainly. It may be tltat in the course qf lime llre 
clUJiculty will be lessened OJ' 1·emoved; it may be 
that tlte depreciation 1cill continue, and involve 
the Government of India in embcwrassments more 
serious even them those it now contc1nplatcs. It 
n~oulcl at llte p1·esent 11wment be 'Unwise io specu
late on either of these alleJ'nativcs. 

l:'oroign Exch•nges ana tho Mo~ay 'M~rkot. 

The aJI important subject of the foreign ex
changes and the condiLion of the money market 
has engaged the attention of your Committee, 
and their corrcP.pondence ·with Goyernment is 
given below. They regret that the proposal to 
appoint a local Committee to inquire into these 
questions vms not. accepted, as they think great 
good might haYc resulted from their deliber
ations : at least r:;ome assistance might have 
been rendered to the Committee ,of the HouSe 
of Commons lYho are now investigating the 
matter. The subject itself is no doubt one 
of great JifficulLy, and the utmost care will ha.vc 
to be taken to gu;:trd the public against any Yio
lent changes. "Then Lhe Committee of the House 
of Commons have issued their report, it is to be 
hoped that Government will see their \vay to some 
definite policy, but in the meantime the least that 
-could have been done with justice to those whose 
operations arc so dependent upon the exchanges, 
was to haYe a. declaration from i.he Secretary of 
State fixing a minimum for the Council Drufts, or 
that he would sell them at market price. The 
irre::;olution and wunt of policy shoWn by the Se
cretary of State hrt.ve made the opemtions of 
bankers and merchants matters of pure chance, 
and your Committee therefore regret that {heir 
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urgent appeal to Government has led to no result 
and that the present unsettled and unsatisfactory 
state of the money market promises to be conti
nued indefinitely. 

DEI'P.ECIATION Ol" SII.. VI:ll'.. 

Prom 0/uonbm· of Commerce to Govt. of Inclicc. 

Calcutta, 41/t Ap>•iiiS7G. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 
me to address you regarding the very serious decline 
which has lately taken place in the price of silver anrl 
the depreciation in the sterling value of the RulJCo which 
bas conSCCJ.UCTitly followed. 

Owing to the very great uncertainly ·which exists as to 
tho future Taluc of r,ilvrr, trade, in many of its depart
ments, is prejudicially affected; and as 1he presrnt state 
of matters must also pro yo most embarrassing to the 
country at large, the CommiUcc venture to think thaii 
some decided action on the part of 1hc Government is 
called for. 

Should there he reason io believe that the decline in 
~be 11ricc of silver is merely temporary and tho rcsuH 
of exceptional causes, the Committee arc of OJlinion that 
tho difficuHy ndght be sucec.ssfully met by the Govern
ment financing. for a time, by sterling loans for their 
Home requirements. 

Should there be reason, howc>cr, to fear that, tLe dc
lll'Cciation arises from causes of a permanent character, 

' ... -· 

and that the evil is likely to increase, then, as it seems to 
the Committee, the GoYcrmncnt must be prepared to pro
tect the currency of thr country against a conLinuing de
preciation of the molal of which it is composed. 

The Committee rcspcctfu1Iy suggest that, in view of 
tlw very great importance of this question both to tho 
State and to private interest::;, the GoYernmcnt ::;hould 
appoint a Commission con;;:.isling of members of the Fi
nancial Department and also of European and Native 
banker::; arid mcrcantilc men, as they bcJicYc tktt much 
good may arise from an interchange of OJlinions rts to the 
stc1)s it is most desirable to take in this most serious 
crisis. 

The Committee would further take the liberty of asking 
that tho GoYernment should giv:c tho mercantile com
munity the very earliest information possible regarding 
any ac-i.ion they may take in order that private interests 
may be affected as little as possible hy the policy pursued. 

The gravity of the crisis and the probable embarrass
ments that mny arise therefrom are frankly admitted in 
ilw brief paragraph of the Financial Budget just publish
ed, but no remedial measures arc Jlroposccl and no policy 
is disclosed ·with tho view to avert disastrous results to 
the finances of the State and the commercial and social 
circumstances of tho country; and therefore the Com
mittee are constrained to apply {o His Excellency tho 
Governor General in Council for the prompt nppointmcnt 
of a local Commission to take into consideration a subject 
that presses so mgontly for immediate investigation and 
for the lliscovery of means adequate to meet and over
come the difficulties of a most critical position. 



No. 207:1. 

p,·om Go vi, of EuUa to Cllmnum· of Commerce. 

rinnncb1Dc'[1nrtlllcnt. 

I am directecl by His Excellency the Viceroy and Go
vernor General in Council to acknowledge the receipt of 
your letter dated 4_th April, suggesting, on behalf of the 
Committee of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, that 
the Government should appoint :t Commission consisting 
of members of Ute Financial Department and also of Eu
ropean ancl Nath·e bankers and mercantile men, to en
quire what steps it is most desirable for the Govm:nmont 
to take in consequence of tho very serious decline which 
has lately taken place in the price of silver nnd the dc
J1reciation in tho sterling value of iho Rupee which has 
fo1lowec1 thereon. 

2nd.-The Committee will have observed from the Fi
nancial Statement of ihc lion 'ble Sir "William 1\fuir, that 
the GoYcrnor General in Council regards with much con
cern tl1o phenomena to ·which tho Committee no1v im·iic 
his special attention. IIis Excellency in Council is aware 
that the present dqn~cciation of sih·er must be a source of 
as great anxiety to those interested in the foreign trade of 
India as it is to the GoYcmment itself. 

3nl.-But it is not appa1·ent that. there arc any special 
facilities in Indin. for the inYf'stigation of the causes and 
pl·obable results of the fall in the priee of silYer, and inas
much as the IIonsc of Commons has aJ)pointed a Select 
Committee "to consider and report UJ)Oll the causes of 
"the depreciation of the price of silyer and the effects of 
'

1 such dcprccbtion upon the Exclw.nge between India 

u and Englaml," the GoYcrnor Oeneml in·;couucil thinks 
that. there is no preseni. ncccs:sit.y 10r the men.snre wl1eih 

yon recommend. 

Tho Seoret•ry of St•to's Dr•fts Oil Inoi•. 

From C!tamber of ConMnerce to GoDi. of India. 

Cctlcuittt, 19th A1Jrill876. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 
me to submit the following representation for the consi
deration of the Hight Hon 'ble the Gov(~rnor General 
in Council; and as their reference involYes issues of the 
greatest moment {.o commercial interests the Committee 
respectfully request that it may receive the earliest 
attention His Excellency may find it conyenicnt to devote 
to the subject.. 

The condition of the money market is such as io occa
sion tho gravest apprehension:;, and the recent: rapid ad
Yancos in the rates charged by local banks for ordinary 
business accommodation indicate not oulv extreme 
stringency and pressure, but also a comparaii~'cly insuffi
cient supply of means to satis(v the currout demands of 
the general trade of the country. 

In the judgment of the Committee that condition is 
mainly attributable io tJ10 suspension of the usual bi
monthly clrnwings on the Indian treasuries ; and t-he un
certainty of the financial measures that may he adopted 
by the Secretary of State intensifies tho mischievous 
effects which have already resulted from the depreciated 
Yalne of silver. 

B 
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The system nuder which tho Secretary of St.atc is 
.fumisbed with funds to meet the Home charges of the 
GoYernmcnt of India has been the \veil understood 
basis on whieh a large portion of the imperial expendi
tme is provided, and on "·hich the banking and mercan
tile establishments connected with the Eastern trade 
depend, in a great measure, ·for their periodical remit
tances to this country. 

Any material departure, t.lwrcfore, from such a system 
obviously ilrmhes serious obstacles to the business opera

tions of bankers and merchant~, whose financial arrange
ments arC! thereby disturbed to sneh a degree as may 
occasion very embarrassing conscquencefl. 

The uncertainty which attends the action of the So"c
rctary of State in respect of his requirements iOrbids 
ealcn1ations being made with any degree of, safi.'t.y, ob
f:tructs Uw ordinary course of business, and creates in
calculable mischief to -all interests. 

In the Budget Statement the li'inanciall\Icmher estimat
ed t.Jmt the draft.s on India would realize only 1-St, nncl t.hat 
even a lower rate might. have to be accepted, thereby leading 
the public to believe thaL at such figures the Secretary of 
State wonlll sell his Bills. Acting on such belief the Ex
change Banks took no measures for tho pnrchasc of silvPr or 
other remittances, though their wants wore so pressin()" . 
instead however of adopting the Budget rate, tho Sec;e~ 
ta1'Y. of Stale arbitrarily a~lwres io a higher exchange, 
causmg thereby greater ;,Lrmgeney than ever. 

To. some cxt~nt, no doubt, the suspension of a Iono· 
coubnuod prachce has been justified by exceptional eh: 

· .... 
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eumstnuccs; but it appears to the Committee tbat iJIC 
unf[J.Yorable conditions under which the Sceretary of 
State must negotiate his drafts on India cannot be im
proved by a temporising policy, and that it is due i.o those 
who have hitherto enabled him to finrmce with case and fa
cility, and to the merchnnts of India whose operations con
tribute a considerable share of tho public revenue, that 
they should be protected by t.he immediate declaration of 
a definite 1mrpose, n.nd ii.·eetl from an irresolute and fluc
tuating procedure. 

Tho insufficiency of money is creating severo dist.ress, 
Ow extent. and duration of which may not. be measured 
unless relief be promptly afforded by the resumpt-ion of 
Council llill:;, or by t.he Government of India, releasing 
it.s treasury balances to an· extent commonsurat.o with the 
nbsoluie rcqnircmcuts of commerce -.,vhich vmuld have 
been otherwise satisfied had t.he ordinary means of :-up
plying il10m not brcn wil.hhcld. 

ffirOJn Govt. of Inclla to Cltamber of Commerce. 

Fort 7f?:ill-1:a.m, 22nrl April 18 76. 

Finanola\Dcpottmcnt 

'I haYo the honor by dimction of His Excellency the 
Governor General in Council to n.ckno~vlcdge receipt of 
your Iotter of the 19th instant. 

2. Since your letter was written information has been 
received by telegraph of' t.ho allotment of Hs. 50,00,000 
on t.110 Cnlculta aml Bombn_y treasuries; the greater part 
of' this a moun(·, has already hcen paid under atlyicc by 
telegraph anrl 1.his eircum:-tnnco cannol faill..o have r-;"cn
:-;ihly affcclcd tho position for tho Leiter. 
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o. '\Vith reference to the suggestion of the Clwmber of 
Commerce that tho Government rohould "release its 
treasury balances," I mn desired fo point out that the Go
Tenunent has toieadily maintained a lnrge balance with the 
.13rmk of Bengal. 

1. The hst shlenwnt of tlw affairs of the Bank puh
lif'hed in the Calcutta Gazette is for the week ending 
tho 13th April, on which date the treasury balances held 
l1y tho Bank of Em1gal amounted to Hs. 3,ClO,G9,878-7. 

5. That this large amount was natively employed by 
lhe bank and thus enabled the bank 1o maintain a· lower 
S('fllc of charges than would otherwise have been neces
sary, may l)e inferred from 1hc total amount of cash ba-
1n.nce on the same data ·which waf'. Hs. 2,Gl,38,329-4.-G. 

G. A large balance has also been maintained by 1hc 
Govermnent of India at Bombay, where the position is 
not materially different from tl1at obsenahlo in Calcui.ta, 
and at both places bullion tendered for C'oinage has been 
paid for ont of tlw trea:;nry balances, in anticipation of 
the time required for coining it. 

7. 1 am authorised i.o acqnai11i" you Uw1. since 1-he 13th 
Ap·ril a cac,h payment ~f lls. 10,00,000 lws brcn made to 
~he Gowrnment Accon?t 'iYith tlw Dnnk of Bengal from 
Hc.-cnne t-reasuries in R{mgal, and t-hat directions have 

been ginm for a further similar 1mymo11 t, of Rs. 30,00~000. 

8. Yom letter will be fOnvardcd for the in fOrma Lion of 
ilH·I\Io.~l. Uon'hlc Lbc Secretary of Stn.te for India. 
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J?r01n Clwmbe1' of Commerce to Govt .. of India. 

Gctlcutta, 25th Ap,·il 187G. 

The Committee of the Chamhcr of Commerce desire 
me to express their obligations to the Right Hon'blo 
the GoYernor General in Council for iho immediate reply 
His Excellency was plenscd to give to their representation 
of the 19Lh instant. 

'l'hc announcement that the greater part of the 50 lacs 
dr:nvn last ·week on the Calcutta and Bombay treasuries 
had n.lready been paid under advice by tcl{'graph, nnd 
ihat the resources of the Bank of Bengal had been and 
would be largely aided by the Government, bas been re
ceived with much satisfaeiion, since by these measures the 
money market >viii unqncstiona.bly be much improved and 
iJ10 difficulties which surround its position greatly dimi
ni.,hed. 

Bui the prcssmc, though Ums abated, cannot be_ consi
dered as remoTcd until either a continued resumption of 
U10 system of hi-monthly hills on India, to which tho trado 
of Indin has been accustomed, takes place, or until a 
settled policy on tho part of the Secretary of State enables 
the Banks with safet-y io resume shipments of silver; and 
>vith that vicvv" and in the hope i.hat Her 1\Iajesty's Secretary 
ol State may lle moved i.o declare his financial arrangements 

for the future, tlw OommiHcc venture respectfully tore
qncl3t t.]wJ His I~xcellcuey the Go.-ernor GonernJ in Coun
cil will communicate by telegraph t.lte expediency of ob-
1.ab1ing, by same dw.nnol, an absolute declaration on this 
most. impol'iant point. 
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Frail/ Goz:t. of In diu to Chamber of Commerce. 

Siml(f.~ 2·ud j1£ay 1 8/G. 

l nm dirceted by His ExcGllenc:> f.llC GoYcrnor General 

in Conucil to nckno,rlcclgc the receipt. of yom letter dated 
25th April, and in reply to rcqncst that yon will inform 
the Committee of the Bengnl Chamber of Commerce thnt 
it Jws been nscortained thnt Her l\Injcsty~s Scerciary of 
St.atc for India in Council docs not think it con,-cnient- to 
nmwunce to t.he lnlblic 1Jis financial arrangements in 
respect. of the future more definitely than he bas recenil_y 
done. 

A copy of this correspondence \Yill be forwarded to Her 
J\Iaje~tJ's Secretary of Rtntc. 

Import Il\lties on Cotton Goods and Yarn. 

The important subject of import duties on cotton 
goods and yarn has been taken up by your Com
mitt-ee and a communication ·was mnde to Govern
mont offering the services of merchants cngao\")d 
in the trade to arrange a plan for their grad~ml 
abolition. Tho ofi'er, however, has not been ac
cepted, but tho Committee bnYe felt tlwt it was 

too import.a.nt a subject to be a1lo"·ed to drop. 
They have, therefore, again adclressocl Govern
ment proposing, as a first instalment of relief' · 
that the duties on imported yarnr-; si10ulcl be don; 
a1ray with altogether. There cnn be no doub{. iJwJ, 

J;"j 

these arc acLing emph::d;icnlly ns a protect.ion t.o 
local spnn ya,rns1 for in spite of a large decrease 
in the import of English yarns prices have steadl
ly declined, and it is kno\vn as a fact th::tt in dis
tricts \Yhere up till lately imported '10s were al
most exclusively used, Bombay a-nd local spinnings 
of 20s have take-n their pl::tce. 

F'l'om Chamber qf Commerce to Govt. of India. 

Calcutta, :291/t. Pcbi·um·y I87G. 

\Vit-11 reference to the telegraphic announcement on the 
213t.h instant that tho Government of Iudin hf!d been in
structed by Her l\Injest.y's Seoretflry of St.nte to prepare 
the mty for the gradual abolition of tho import 

duties on mflnnfnctured cot.tou goods yarns and also 

to fix period fOr their final entire f!bolition, the Committee 

of the Chamber of Commerce belicYc that, under the cir
cumsbnccs, tho Government mar desire to tlYflil t-hom

sch·cs of tho knowledge and experience possessed by mer
cantile men on the subject wit.h the Yiew to arrf!nging the 
plfln by which a grndnal abolition of i,he dut.ics ma;r be 
he:;t. attained, and spccifllly to desire detailed information 

articles UIJOll which an entire remoYnl of 
duty iB po1:emptorily and immediat-ely Cflliocl fOr. 

Tho Commit-tee therefore tender their .<:enices in these 
respects; flllll if t.he GoYcrnor General in Council is 
11lcased to accept tho assit>t:mce they nrc willing to render, 
they ·will be prepnred to by befOre His Excellency such 
information in rcg3rd to trade iu manufactured cotton 

-----~n----a~~••l!!iimie;"' 
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goods and yam as may be useful in cnnbling the Gm'el'll
nwnt to carry onL Lhc recommendation of the Home 
nuthoritic~. 

p,,·om Govi. of Indio to ClJcnnbeP of Commerce. 

Fort William, Sth ]/[arch 1876, 

~ innncia\ D~partnwnt. 

I am directed by the Governor General in Council to 
ac1mowlcdgo the receipt of your letter dated 29th Febru
ary 187G, and to request that you will convey to the Com
mittee of the Ticngal Chamber of Commerce, the thanks 
of His Excellency in Council for their offer to assist the 
Government of, Indi[t in de·d:=;ing measures for the remo

val of the present import duty on manufqctures of cotton 
goods and yarns. 

From Chamber of Convnzercc to Govt. India. 

Calmztta, J3tlt ill£ay l87G. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce have 
read w·ith satisfuct.ion the various speeches made by Her 

Mnje>Jty's Secretary of State on the que·stion of the im
~ort duties on British nmnnfacturecl cotton goods rmd 
yarn, and they have also noted with interest the views 
on the same subject expressed by Ilis Excellency the 
Viceroy. 

The Committee look forwnrd to the time when those 
duties will be entirely removed, but they have hereto~ 
fore abstained from prossing the maHer, so long as the 

\ ,, 
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expeuditm·e Oll E::d1 aorJinary IJuLlic \V orks n1orc Lhan 
countcrb:danrcd the surpluses iu Lhc ordinary Budgeh 
The last Buclget howo>:er Bhewcd YClT saLisfilCtm·ily how 
eln.,t.ie the revenues continue Lo be, :mel with the promise 
Ly tho :F'inanciallllembcr Llint the expenditure on Ex
traordinm·y Public Works ·would be cnrbtilcd as f::tl' a1 

possible, n.nd ihnt a sLri<:t IY.:tLclJfulncss would he excr"' 

cised on UJC DellHrLmcnt of Jlublic· " 1orks gtncrally, the 
Committee venture Lo anticipn.Lc a Ycry [H osperous state
ment at t.hc end of Uw CUlTCllt. financial year. 

tTnder these chcnmstances and looking to Lhe promise 
of t.hc Scerelary of State that the import duties would 
be removed as ;oon as the country conhl nfiOrd id, the 

Committee think the time has come when some measure 
of relief should be givr.n to a trade ·which is lJeavily 
·weighted with t.hose charge'!. 

'l'hc duties on f'Ot.Lon ynms arc most. onerous nnrl form · 

cmpllatically a protection to local spinnings, for it i.'! 

fonnd that local mar.le yal'lls uro gro.clually n.ud surely dis
placiug those imported, the sale of which is becoming 
daily more difiicnlt to cftOct.. This is not owing to any 
inherent .superiority in the former-incleerl the latter a.t·c 

ndmittcd to hn.ve fully maintained their good name-but 
to the price at which local spinnings ean be sold to a 

profit,-rlrices with which imported yurns, ll1lrdencd with 
a duty, cannot compclo. 

'l'o lllustratc tho serious nature of the competition 
with which the latter lmYc to contend the followiug 
figures are suLmitted :-

ln I3om11fly there are no'\\" 672,000 
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spindles rtt work which are estimated 
to produce yearly 

In Calcutta there are 60,000 spin
ales which produce yearly 

Total ... 

The export of Mule Twist from 
England for 1873 was.for Calcutta ... 

or a total of. 

Bombay ... 
Madras 

33,415,800Ib •• 

3,738,900 " 

37,154,700lb. 

9,985,99611>. 
4,120,455 " 
8,7'H,l)45 , 

22,81·7,99611>. 

which shows tlutt the production of local yarns is more 
than 50 per cent, greater than the total impo1·t fl'Om 
England. 

To prove further to His Excellency the Viceroy how 
ve1·y seriously tl1e large ouUtLl'll of yarn now spun in the 
Dombay mills, as shewn by the above figures, is interw 
fering with the imports into Calcutta of English spin~ 
nings, the Committee would draw aUention to tho fact 
that up to date of the present year S44,500lb. of native 
spun yarn has been. received into Calcutta by steamer 
from Bombay; whereas dUl'ing the same period of last 
year the amount rec~;ived was only 209,500lb. These 
imports consisted, it is true, entirely of No. 20, but to 
show that in consequence of their relo.tive chen.pness they 
have to a.lar~e extent taken the place of English spun 
40s. (wlnch Js the count of yam principally imported 
from England), the Committee would point to the fact 
that whe1·eas the imports of EngliRh spun 40s. fo1· the 
first 4 months of 1875 reached a total of 3,600,000lb. 
they have this year fallen to 2,166, 500 lb, for the same 

'· I 
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period" with, at the same Lime, a decidedly lower range 
of prices now ruling. 

Tho Committee need scarcely point out to His Ex
cellency that but for this competition ngainst which 
EnJlish yarn hns now to contend, a much higher range 
of prices would ha\'e followed so great a falli11g oft' in 
imports. 

The duty in 1875 on all imported twist n.mounted, in 
round numbers, to 811acs, and as a first instalment of 
relief the amount is not large. 

The Committee tl1ere{ore confidently anticipate a fa.
vorable consideration of the matter. 

In approaching His Excellency on this subject the 
Committee are conscious that there are many technical 
questions involved which it is difficult clearly to explain 
hy letter, and they should have been glad had tho Go
vernment rwailed themselves of the nssistn.nce offered by 
the Committee in their letter of 29t.h ~.,ehruary last, as 
they believe that the statistics and sit.mples of cloth 
which those intimately ncquainted with tho trade could 
have placed ber01·e the Government, would have been of 
much use in making them understand clearly the effect 
of the duty now levied on English manufactures. Tiley 
desire, however, very earnestly to iinpress upon tho 
GO'I.-ermncnt the unquesLionable filet t.hat not only as re
gards yarn, with which article this Jetter chiefly deals, 
but also as regards the large sb:t.ple trade of tho country, 
the rluty which is levied on English imported fit.brics is 
every day ncting more and more ac; a prot..ecLion to the 

.I 
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lorn! mnnnfactnrcs, and t.lmt ~mlcss Cfll'ly relief is pro-
. rnised importers will be compelled to restrict their opera· 

tions within mueh smn.llcr compass than they now do. 
Up to the presrnt they lmve relied npon the aflsurance of 
the Secretary of State that the Government 'vould not 
pursue a pro(.cdiv(' policy, and the Committee trust Llmt 

His Excellency may, h1 addition to the immediate relief 
now asked for, he able to fix rt pm·iod for the tot1tl aboli
tion of these duties. 

The Chrrmber's Report for the lnst half-yerrr 
pbced members fully in posf'ession of tho Com
mittee's rcpresenbttions to the Government of India 
regnrcling tho Customs Tttriff 1\ ct of Jast year ; and 
ns that legislative measure Jms given rise to com
munications of greatest ir1terc::3t and importance 

between the Secrohtry of SLate aud the Supreme 
Govemment, the Committee bave reproduced 
t.hem in this llcport for record and con;;eniencc of 
reference 

The on1y prm·ision of the Act that dicl not 
commGnd itself to the Committe(-)'s judgment was 
the levy of a tax on imported cotton, an imposi
tion against 1vLich they considered it their duty 
to pray the Goyernment to accept their protest; 
antl it will be seen ti·om t.he final r~p1y of the Sec· 

Td<~ry of State that, apprchcnsi1·o of' the injurious 
cfluch; of' that duty on the growth of lhe coLton 

l ,, 
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manufacturing indust.ry of this country/ he lw::; 

been un8..ble to sanction the action of the Govern
ment of India in that respect. 

To IIi8 Excellency the Right llonorable the 
Governor-General cif Indic~ -in Conncil. 

Incl·ia O.!fice, London, J 3th July 1875. 

J\{y LORD, 

1. I have considered in Council, in the ReYCllllC De
partment., tl1C' conclusion to which you lmvc ~omc in rc
f:>pcc.t to the import d11Ly on cotton mmmfact,nrcd goods, 
so far as this year's Budget is concerned. 

2. The present state of your finances W(mld not justi(y 
any material rodndion of tnxation, The slight m0dification, 

therefore, ·which yon hnvo introduced int.o the rules by 
which the duty on cotton manufactures is calculated is the 
only clmngo >vhieh the fiscal condition of the country will 
;~t present, permit,; hut I H1ink iL right t,o take ibis op
portunity of Urawing your attention t.o some rc~ults of 
the dut,y which nro not of a purel,y fiscal eharactcr, and 
which 1~1akc its abolition dcsiraLlc, wbr:ucver tho comli
tion of your rcvcnnc shall cnrrble you t.o 1mrt with it. 

3. H appeal'S probrtlJlc tlmt tbc supply of ihc coarser 
which can be advantageously oollsLrncicd of Indian 
and whieh iind a ready sale in India, will at. no 

distant period pnss into the hands of tho 11\flian 
mnnufnetnror. .The fact the fields in which t.he raw 
material is grown, the market in whicll t.lw :finiRbcd fabric 

is wid, and the coal beds from which ihc mot.ivc powr:r of 
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lhc production is drawn, lie in close proximity to each 
other, -..viii give to the Indian manufacturer an ad vantage 
with which no other adnmtagcs can permanently compete, 
1'hc industry cannot grow to its lUll development until the 
resources and skill of Bnglish capitnlic;t.s haYe been more 

freely dnnvn to it. Undoubtedly it will be less attractive 
to an Engli~h investor so long as it appears to him not to 
flouri~h Ly its own strength, hnt io he \varmed into an 
artificial life by protcc1,ive duties. But the movement of 
capital to>vards this field of enterprise is in progress, and 
lJas latcl,v become more rapid, and it may be expected to 
increase with accelerated SJlccd in proportion as railw:;~y 
eommunication wiLh the coal fields of tho CenLral Provin· 
ces becomes more complete. 

4. In the presence of i11flncnccs so powerful, the cffeet 
of the 5 per cent. duty is prohably insignificant.. An 
importance, howc,·cr, which I think exaggerated, has 
lJCcn attached to it by the cotton manufaetnrerS, both in 
England and Domhay. 'rlw former attribnte to it the de
clining profits of their Indian trade, and tlw latter arc in 
their tnrn alarmed at the po:,;sihle loss of what.i:heir rinds 
have tanght them to believe is a material condition of 
their prosperity. 

5. If it were t-rue that. tl1is duty is t.bo means of ex
cluding English compe·t.ition, and thereby raising tho price 
of a necessary of lifO to t110 vast mass of I ndiau comm
mers, it is unnecessary for me to remark tlmt it would. be 
open to C'conomiea.l objections of tho gravest kind. I do 
not attribute t.o it any such efl:'ec{;; but I cannot he inscn
sibl_c ~o the political evil<> which :uit~r from the Ilrcvalent 
hchci upon this matter. The gradual transfer of' the 
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Indian trade from the Jl~nglish to the IJHli~m manufacttnTI"1 

which appear~> likely to take place, will be attended with 
much bit-ter~ess of feeling on Uw one side, and with keen 
anxiety for the security of an nncxpoctcd success 11pon the 
other. The English manufacturer ·will prefls >vith increas
ing earnestness for t.lw ahanrlomnent of the duty to 
wl1ich he will impute his losses; arid in proportion to his 
urgency the Indian mamtfadmer will learn to value it. 

G. It is impossible to believe tlmt under tlwsc conditions 
the duty can be permanently maintained. The C'Utire ac
ceptance of the Rystem of free t.rade by Euglaucl is in
compatible with the continuance of an exception ar)parcnt
ly so marked. Parliament, when iLs attention is drawn 
to the matter, will not allow the only remnant of protec
tion within the direct jnrisclielion of the English Govern
ment to be a proleetiYe duty which, so far as it operates 
at all, is hostile to English manufacturers. 

7. But Uwugh the duty >vill not be permanent-, its pro
loncred existence cannoti'b.il to h:tve serious eifect.s. During 
tbc0 agitation which ·will precede if.s abolition feelings of 
animosity on both sid('s will be aroused. It \\'~ll he rep~e

sented in India, however micLakenly, as_ a d1red conflict 
between Indian and English interests in which Parliament 
is being moved to llrefer the latter. 'l'hi:s excitement will 
prevail more or less widely in proportion to :he stren~th 
of the interests which a.re assumed to be a fleeted. by 1t; 
and. if tho prosperity of this indusfry correspond~ to its 
pros('llt promise, the strcngioh of these interests \Ylll grow 
steadily with the lapse of time. 

s. These considerations will, I doubt not, commend to 



your Excullencis lllind Lhc policy of remo\'ing, at a:: 
a period as the state of your finances permits, this 

of dangerous contention. The precaution hns, 
lJOOll delayed too long. Some soreness even now 

will he felL, and more will be CX})rcssed, by persons who 

will trace such a polic:r to a preference of English over 
Indian clrrims, But the irritation will only extend oyer 

a wider surface if action is dclayccl, and may, if the de
lay be too far prolonged, boeome a serious p11lJlic danger. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) SALISBURY. 

Tdeg1'mn from the Viceroy, dated 5th A ngust 1875. 

Act for revision o( customs tlutics passctl this day. 

Export duties abolished except. those on Indigo, padJy, 
rice, and lac, 1vhlch are unchanged. 

General rate of' import duty reduced from 7k to 5 pet· 
cen·t. Valuations rm'ised. 

No alteration comirlercd UC'cessary in import duty on 
c~tton goods, but· their valuation ro<luccd, which dimi
m::;hes duty hy 88,000l. 

Five l)(W eeut."import duty imposed on long staple rrt\Y 
cotton. 

Duty on spirits raisccl from 3 to '1 rupees a gallon, 
London proof. 

Duty on sparkling wines raised from 1-?: to 2~ rupees, 
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nnJ on ot.iwr wines, Pxcopt claret and burgundy, from 
l to n rupees a gallon. 

Financial result as compared with customs revenue of 
1874-75, as follows:-

Losses-

Remission of export duties 

Reduction of ·general rate of import 
duties 

Revision of ntluatiori 

Gains
On spirits 
On win,e 

'Total loss 

Miscellaneous ... 

£ 
173,000 

173,000 
62,000 

.£408,000 

£ 
64,000 
28,000 
8,000 

Total gain . •. £100,000 
Net loss, 308,000l. 

Of this 1Ye estimate to lose in the remainder of this 
year 200,0001. ; but tho customs revenue is otherwise so 
flourishing, that we do no{. eXpect it to be more than 
70,000l. below our estimate, and this may probably be 
covered b,v improvement in the salt revenue, which is also 
prosperous, so that finance of year will not be disturbed. 

Telegmm from the &cmtury of Slate to the 
Viceroy, claicd 7th August 1875. 

Yours 5t.h. 

Provisions of .Act very important. 6ome objectionable. 

D 
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Plea::~e explain, by mail, grounds on which you bvc 
withdrawn it from operation of LegislatiYo Despatch 9 
of 187<1.• 

LEGISLA'UVE DEP.\.RTMENT. 

No. 26 of 1875. 

To the Secrelm·y of Stale jo1· lndiu. 

9th August 1875. 

In conformity with the provisions of Section XXI of 

Act No. An tho Indian Councils' Act, I 
Act to reJa. have the honour to forward to ting to c.:· .•.. :.: _;_., __ nnd 
for other purposes, yonr Lordship an authentic 

copy of the Law noted on the 
margin, which has been passed by the Council of the 
GoYernor General of India for making Laws and Hegu
lations, and to which I have signified my :tssenL 

2. The proceedings relating to the Act arc Yoluminous, 
and haYc not ycL been completely printed. They 1vill 
follow by the next mail. Tho explanation requested in 
your Lordship's telegram of the 7lh inst:tnt., will also be 
fumi~hed. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) NOHTIIJJROOlL .) 

No. ·iS of 1Si:5. 

HoME DEP.\.wr;;mN'l'.-·-PunLw. 

To the Secrctm'y of StCite for India. 

lGih Angust 1875. 

·we haye Uw honour to acknowledge your Lordship's 
telegram of the 7th instant, in which we :tre requested to 
explain the gronncls upon which we hnxc withdrawn Act 

XVI. of 1875, from the opera-tion of the Lcgislatin1 
Despatch, No. fl, of the 31st March 1874. 

2. In that Despatch the degree of importance 'vhich 
would necessitate the re-ference of a measure to the Secre

tary of State beiOre its introduction into our Legislative 
Council, and the degree of urgency whieh would v.·ithdraw 
a mcasm;e from the neco.o;r:ity of such reference, was left to 
be determined by our judgment. 

.3. \Y c did nol consider Lhat the Act in question should 
be so referred. 

4. The Act was passed for tho pnrposc, first, of re
vising the valuations of the Customs b.rifr~ and secondly, 
of making certain alterations in the Customs duties. Tho 
revision of the valuations necessarily followed from the 
report of the Committee aplJOinted to consider tho t:trifi~ 
of the :tppoiut.ment of. which your Lordship had been 
previously informed, and was not a mnt.tcr of sufficient 
importance to be referred to Her Majesty's GoYcrnment. 
The Tariff Commilteo wore also directed to express their 
opinion upon the rales of clnfy imposed under the exist-
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ing bw, and t.lwy made certain recommendations on the 
subject \Yhicb required om- careful consideration. 

5. Our deliberations were not concluded until shortly 
before the introduction and passing of the Act. We con

sidered the change.~ in tll£: duties to be urgent, because it 
was expediCnt to include them in the same Act with the 
revision of the Yaluations, and the introduction of a fresh 

classification of articles which your Lordship had directed. 
The commercial community "·ere anxiously awaiting the 
decision of tho Government, and we had received two strong 
representations from the Chamber of Commerce at Cal
cutta deprecating any further delay. The season of the 

year was the most convenient for the abolition of export 
duties, ami th.o condition of trade made it, in onr opinion, 

of importance that tho relief given by the Bill sho11ld not 
lw delayed. 

6. It is obYious that prolonged discmsions pending a 
reference to Her Majesty's Government wit1l regard to 
measures involving alterat.ions of Customs duties could 

not. be carried on '\Yithoui, :1 disclosure of the intcnt.ions 
of the Government which '\Yould be product.iYe of consi
dor:Lblc inconyenience to trade. In England such mea

sures arc habitually kept secret until tiw Resolution of 
the House of Commons is moYcd which authorises tho 
collection of the now d11t,y. 

7. "\Yo believed that tl10 measures included in tho 
Act were in accordance with the expressions of tho policy 
of ~-Ier :r-.~ajcsty's GoYernment with regard to Customs 
duhes 'v1nch had bee.n receind b:· the Goverumentoflndia, 
;'.:ud t.hat they ~·o1.1ld occasion no distm·bance to the stability 
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of the finances of lndin.. 1ioreover, it has n~t been the 
practice, on former occasions, to refer ~Hcratwns of Cus
toms dut.ics for the opinion of Ilcr l\lnJesty's Gover~mcnt 
previously to their being introduced and p.assl.'d m. :1m 
Leaislative Council; and we consider that m cxcrcismg 

tbe~discretion which is placed in our hands by you~· Lord
sbi 's Despatch "·e should be guided to a constdera1~e 
ext~nt by former practice, to which indccrl reference IS 

particularly made in that Despatch. 

\Yc haYc, &c., 

(Signed) NonTrrnnooK. 
NAPIER OF :MAGDALA. 

H. W. Nonr.rAN. 
A. HonrrousE. 
V{. Mum. 
A. J. AnnuTrrNoT. 
A. 0LARK1~. 

A. BDF.K. 

To the ~ovel'nur General of Ind1'a in Council. 

London, 31st J.l1al'ch 18'1 4. 

"lilY LORD, 

" Para. 1. Tlly attention has been drawn to the great 
number and importance of the measures recently passed 
by the Council of the Governor General for making laws 
and l'CO'ulations which have been brought for the first 
~.imc to,.,the offi~ial knowledge of the Secretary of_ Sta~e 
for India through enactments sent hither for Her MaJost~ s 
approval or diflallowanco, under Section 21 of tho Iuchan 
Cotmcil's Act. The Goyernmcnt of India appears to have 
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t~kcn upon itself the entire rcsponsibiliL.Y for ucnrlv t.lw 
'' h~le of the~c measures throughout their course ~The 
poh~y. embochcd in them was, no doubt, maturely. con~i 
d~rca_ :n the fir~t instance by the Governor General in jli: 
cxe.cutrv.c capaCLt~ and in Executive Conucil. \VliCn thi~ 
policy \\as dctermmod upon, Bills to rrive effect t 't 

drafted in your Legislative DepartmeJ~t, and wet: 1 su~cro 
~uently introduced into tho Legislative Council b :I~: 
Law Member, or by some other .l}fember of Council y. 1 r 

some gentleman who acted as tho orcran of th Q_ or }.} 
mont. In their passage tlu·ouo·h the L'errisl t .o thovern
pear to h:we remained . J o h. a me ey up
of the Go\•erno. Q_ 1~ c large of some reprosontati \'O 

t.} •• fi I r cneral m Council up to the time of 
len na enactment. There is no . 

Slll'GS of.equaily great lllomellt to f.hc q~~:~t:ll thatdif.moa
csts of the India E . os an mtcr
v . G • n mpm~ had been adopted by the Go-

e{nor cueral, not in the 0 · 
regulations bnt in tl E. oun~Il for making laws and 
have been :.e}lOrtod t w . J x;~uhve Council, they would 
stage ; and I see no n~e ~n. u l detail at a much earlier 

stance, often qnite :cc~~en~~enL reason why ~the circum

c:ers take a legislative form s~I~t~:~'l.~yo~t~ Excellency's or
~lal information concerninrr them ep~ne me. of all offi.
lt becomes pcculiarl d'ffi ol nnt~l a penod at which 
rnany. inconvcnienc~ '·h~t; t to deal With them. Among 
pl'oceeclinrr it may bas '~ ~c ~ attend tho present course of 
State adv~es H~r Maj~o~n ~ ~:tt Lhat if tho Secretary of 
der Section 21 of the ~ ~· 0 ~allo':' an enactment, un
nnlling, on the score nfc Ian. onneil Act, he rnay be an-

o a smglo ob' t' 1. 
the results of mnch conscie t' 1 ~ec ronaulo provision, 
Legislature, anrl of much t;IJO~s lab~ur on the part o. f the 
1 .. Clll!cask.llbt d 

eg,slatn·e Department. and f th es owe by tho 
sure is resen·ed, under Se~t~on 2 ur cr, that unless a mca-

0 uf lhc above Act, for Her 
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Majesty's pleasure (a comse which appears f.o be very 
rarely followed), its disallowance may cause great diffi
cult-y and confusion by rendering useless courses of admi· 
nistral.iYe action ·which have been entered upon on the 
footing of the hnv. IL adds to the forcCl of these obser
vations that of late there has been ar considerable increase 
in the nn~bor of petitions :mel representations addressed 
to the SecrcLar.Y of State by natlv·cs of India and others 
on the subject of intended legislative measures, concern
ing which his information is at best imperfect. 

" 2. The present practice appears to be a departure 
from older precedents. I obsenre that, as recently as 
lSGS, despatches were addressed by the then Government 
of India to Sir Stafford Northcote (Home Department, 
Legislative, 30th June 1868; Home Department Public, 

· Gth Novcmhcr 1868), in which full information wn.s given 
to him nspecting important legislation which was at that 
time contemplated, and in which his opinion on its policy 
was inYitccl~' I consiJer that a return to this method of 
proceeding ·would be attended with advantage, and Ire
quest, therefore, that yonr Excellency in Council will ob
scn·e in futme t.he following rules with reference to ali 
intended logislat.ivr measures which are at t.hc same t.inw 
of import.ance and are not urgent. 

"B. "Whenever the GoYornor General in (ExecutiYc) 
Council has affirmed the poliey and expediency of a parli
eula.r measure, and has decided on submitting it, t.o the 

Council for making l:m.s and regulations, I desire that a 
despatch may be addrcsiood to me stating at, length the 
rcason'l which arc thought to jus!.ify the st.ep intended to 
be taken. and nw mode in wllich tho intention is t.o be 
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carried out. This despatch should be accompanied by a 
copy of the Bill drafted in your Legislative Department, 
or should be followed by such copy with as brief delay as 
possible. I do not propose to reply at once in all cases to 
this communication, but I request that your Excellency 
will mention in it the date at which it is intended that the 
Bill referred to shall be submitted to the L'egislative 
Council, and that this date may be so fixed as to afford 
me sufficient time to address you on the contemplated 
measure such observations as I may deem proper, if I 
should desire to observe upon it. 

"4. I have excopt~d from the above directions mea~ 
sures of slight importance (of which. I am aware that a 

considerable number pass the Legislntive Council annual
ly), and measures urgently requiring speedy enactment. 
I leave your Excellency to judge of the degree of impor
tance which will ln·ing a given case within tho rnle I have 
laid down, and of the degree of urgency which will with~ 
dra·w another case from it. In tbe eYent, llowevcr, of 
your omitting to give me previous information of an in
te~ded enactment on tho ground that it is urgently rc
qmrcd, I request you to communicntc to me subsequently 
the grounds of the opinion on which you haYe acted. 

"5. It is, of course, conceivable that a Bill of which 
I have approYcd, or which has been nwdificd in confor
~ity with my desire, may be materially changed durin(f 
1ts pn.ssago through the Legislative Council. It appear~ 
_to me that, as a fiLet, that body rarely alters Government 
measures ~n point.s of principle, but if the case to which 
I am referrmg should hn.ppen, I do not apprehend that 
your Excellcnry would haYe any practical diffieulty in 
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Jelnying the progress of the Billnntil I have a fresh op

portunity uf expressing my opinion. 

u G. In making t.lwsP obscrvatiom I have not failed to 
bear in mind the correspondence which took place in 1870 
between my predecessor and the Government of L~rd 
Mnyo respecting the powers of the Council for makm~ 
laws and regulations, but it docs not appear to me ~hat 
the questions discussed in that correspondence are raised 
by the rules which I have rCquested your Excellency to 
ob~ci:Yc. 

"7. It is my intention to send a ~opy of this despatch 
(omitting the la~>t h1·o paragraphs) to the G;ovcrnors in 
Council of 1\Iadras and Bombay for their guidance in mal
tors of Iegisbtion, and I request yon to transmit a copy 
(with tho like omission) to the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Bongn.l, to whose lcgislatiyc numsnres I wish my diroc
tiom, mutatis 7mdanrlisJ to nppl_r. 

''I haw~. &c., 
:/(Signed) SALISDT:RY." 

LEGJSI,ATIVE, 1\ .... o. 51. 

:To Ilis Excellency the Right Ilonorable the 
Governor Gene1·al of India £n Cott'nc£l. 

l\fy Lonn, 

"India Office," 

London, 11th ,_Yovember 1875. 

1. I baYC rece.i\·cd and con~idered in Council your 
Excellency's Despatch" of the 16th 

... Sqmrntc Revenue. August, Ko. 15 of 1875, enclos-

ing your Henolution in Council in re&pecl, to tlw Ons~ 

L 



toms Tariff; a11d a copy of an .AC.L passcJ. on the 5th of 
August, effecting important changes in the c:xistin()" duties 
and the proceedings of your Legislative Council ~];croon' 
I ha,·e ~l~o considetcd JOllr Public Despatch of the ::;am~ 
date, gn·mg your reasons fOr withdrawing this Act from 

the· operation of my Legislative Despatch of the 31st 
1\.farch 1874, upon the grotmd of urgency, 

2. In that Despatch I imtruct.ed you to communicate 
to me. copies of all Bills "i'liich you had resohed to intro
~uce, mto your Legislative Council, in order that Her ilia~ 
~esty s Go.v~rnment might have an opportunity of express
mg an optm?n upon any provisions in them to which 
~hey entertained objection, aml which might, if included 

m the Act, render the disallowance of tho whole Act ne~ 
eessa:T· ~rom this instruction I excepted "measures 
of shght Imporhmcc, and measures urgcnt.ly Icqmrmfl' 
speed,y .enac~mcnt." You did not communicate to m: 
the 'Iartff Bill, no.r did I recei\·e any intimation of the 
changes upon whlCh you had resulw:d, until the Act was 
passed, ·when I was apprised of the result by tclo()"ra h, 
and the re~son st.~ ted fOr your silence in the n:S ~ch 
un~~r rep,ly IEi that, m your opinion, the only im o~tant 
po1bon of the measure was one nrgenU , . . P 
enactment. Y Iequmug speedy 

3. The same impression of the Hl'D'enc , 
sure appears to have led you to pas: ityi~of tlns mea .. 
manner, Some months had elapsed sine an ~must~al 
state~cnt had Lccn published, at the ecrithe finan~wl 
.financml discussions usually talco place . a p od at which 
ment >vas still at a distance from t.l • , ~~your GoYcm
cunlskmccs, coml.Jinccl pcrhapfl wi:~ ~cap:tal. These cir-

' ' '" 11 llnprc.~.~ion thai 

no proposals of large finrtncial clwnge ·were likely t.o be 
entertained, account for t.he entire absence of the unoffi

cial members from the Legislutive Council. In addition to 
the eight members of the Governmen:t. of India by whose 
direction tho pro11osal "~"·as made, and Mr. Hope, by ·whom 
it was introduced, there was only present Sir Douglas 
Forsyth, a civil servant of the Cro"'1I. 'rho rules for the 
conduct of business, under which some delay would have 
been necessary, were suspended, and the Bill was then 
introduced aud became law without opposition in a single 
sitting. 

1. It could obYiously have only been a deep sense of 
the urgency of the measure >vhir;h led your Excellency 
to adopt this form of proceeding. In providing that laws 
for India should be passed at ft Council consisting not 
only of the ordinary members of the Executive Govem
ment but of additional members specially added for the 
purpose (of whom some haYe al1mys been unofficial), it 
was the clear intention of Parliament that in the task 
of legifllation the Government should, in addition to tho 
sources of information usually open to it., be enlightened 
by the adYice and knowledge of persons possessing 
ot.hcr than official experience. Of t.hesc you were unfor
tunately deprived in discussing a subject in respect to 
which the assistance of mercantile councillors is of espe
cial nluc. The rapidity of your procedure prevented 
you from receiyiug, from external sources and in an in
formal shape, the counsels which, in consequence of the 
time and place of legislation, could not be tendered in 
debate. 

5. I am aware Umt there are preeeJent."' for t~e pt·ac-
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. t!ce of !n~roduciug and Pn!sing financial mensures in a 
smgle lnttmg. But. this prac.tice has hitherto been ~ 
fltted only at Calcutta and in presence of the un nrl~rl 
members and d th o em 

1 ' . ' un er ose conditions, any objections to it 
app Y only m a mitigated dc,irec. 

6. ;r cannot concur with your ExceUency in thi k. 
that t-he urgency f th n mg. 

. : o e case was such as to juStify eithor 
your fa~lure :o mform me of your intentions to leQislate 
upon ili,is subJect, or the sudden action by which ou~ ro
posals have beAn conyerted into law B " y ;, . 
wa~ not my intention to express the. sta~ ~r~~~cy _xt 
whtch an earlier is preferable t 1 t o . mgs In 

d o a a er passaae of a pro 
pose measure ; for such a condition exist !" -
allm . 1 . h · 8 m respect to 
to . ~~f!~res h w no are improvements. I rat.her intended 

. In tea e t ose. measures '\Yhich could not be d 
Without serious public evil In d I eln.yed 

· · or er, Iowever, to avoid 
any misapprehension due to the ambi!ruit f th 
I. request that in fut b Y 0 e word, 
drawing a measure fro~r;h whon ~ou contemplate with
Despatch of 31st. March 18;4 oper~·IOn of the Legislath·e 
you will, without delay coi~ on . e ground of urgency, 
me by t.elegraph. ' mumcate your in,tention to 

7. You urge as an add't" 
t.ion that "it is obviou thalttonalreason for immediate ac-
" • 8 prolonged d' · mg a refet·ence to Her :M:a. , tscusstons pend-
" regard to. measttrcs in. 1 . ·JOsty s Government with 
"duties could not be cart:~ v;:: a:terations of Customs 
'~ the intentions of Govern t Wit~Iout a disclosurn of 
" tivc of considerable in men_., whiqh would be produc
but hope that your Exce~::ente~ce to trade." I cannot 
keeJ?ing an official secret. ;h:-v~:rates the difficulty of 

mber of persons to 
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whom your final recommendation ntled be made known i~ 

very small, and in case of any betrayal of confidence the 
offender could hardly fail to be ~etected. n ·would be 
little less than .a scandal, if your Excellency were unable 
to refer for instructions to Her Majesty's Go,•ernment for 
fear of the subject-matter of the reference leaking out. 

8. The measure which has thus passed your Excel
lency's Council deals, in considerable detail, with most of 
the import and export duties upon the Indian tariff. 
Some of its provisions, especially those which diminish 
the burden of export duties, appear to me judicious. I 
am unable to accord a similar approval to some parts of 
the measure which apply to the import duties ; but I am 
unwilling, on this rtccount, to advise the disallowance of 
the whole meastlre, and so postpone the benefits which a 
portion of it is calculated to confer. I prefer to request 
your Excellency to reconsider your legislation, especially 
upon two points of importance, to which I '\Viii presently 
call your attent-ion. Financial arrangements must be 
adjusted to exigencies always complex, and oftc~. conflict
ing ; and confusion might be .caused by any attempt on 
my part to preScribe t.o your Exceliency the mode in 
which the policy adopted by Her Majesty's Go\"ernment 
should be carried out. Looking at the great difficulty of 
the subject, and the necessity of considering it by the 
light of English as well as of Indian experience, I have 
requested the Under SeCretary of State for India, Sir 
Louis Mallet, who is fully in possession of the yiews of 
Her ~fajcfltj's Government on these subjects, to proceed 
to India, in order to cOnfer with your Government in re
gard to your fiscal' legislation. His varied experience and 
great authority on economical nnd financial questions will 
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render an ns.sishmce to your deliberations which your 
ExceUcncy Will not undervalue. 

9. In my Despatches nOted in the margin,* your Ex" 

* 15th July 1875, No. 6 cellency has already been in-

~~:!'(~an~i~j~:~~~ nl~~o. formed that the import duty on 
cotton manufactures should in 

the opinion of Her 1\Injest.y's Government, be remo~cd 
wlten?ver.th~ conditions of your revenues shall enable you 
to part With It. On general principle it is liable to objec
tion, ns impeding the importation of an article of first 
?ecCssity, and as tending to operate as n protective duty 
m favour. of a nativo manufacture, It is thus inconsis
tcn.t wi~ the policy which Parliament, after very mature 
~e~tbcratwn, has sanctioned, and which, on tlmt account, 
It IS not open to Her :fifajesty's Government to allow to be 
set aside, ;vit~out special cause, in any part of the empire 
~mder thmr dll'ect control. Financial exigency may be a 
Jllst _grou~d for maintaining a duty which cannot be re
conCiled With the general policy of tllls country . but the 
large. remis~ions you have made in other impo~t duties, 
a~ectmg articles of a less primary importance, have im
p:ured the validity of this plea. 

10. In the presence of other causes operating more 
P~'~rfully upon the cotton trade, the effect of tho duty 

:otto: pgr::::t mom~nbt in artifici.ally raising tho price of 
canno~~ e accurately estim t d B . 

other effects, of which the evil is pal bt e . d ut It has 
increase. It ofFers a false encourarr~~e:~ an tends. to 
manufacturer, which tends to dh·ert"'h· fi· to the Indmn 
by '~hich his snccess can alone porma:::nt;omb:he efforts 
and 1t places two manufacturino- . ! secured ; 

., commumtlCs, upon whose 

!' 
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well-being the prosperity of the empire largely depends, 
in a position not only of competition, but of political 
hostility to each othel'. The Indian indnsLry is growing 
in strength by the help of resources which fiscal legisla
tion cannot affect. The abolition or reduction of the duty 
will not injure it, though passing apprehensions may be 
excited by such a measure. The impost is too much at 
vnriance with the declarecl policy of this country to be 
permanently upheld ; but if the task of dealing with it 
be long postponed it will be the subject of ·controversy 
between interests far more powerful and embittered than· 
those that are contending over it at the present time. On 
t.hese grounds I am of opinion that the recent opportunity, 
when you had resources available for the reduction of im
port duties, should ha\'C been taken for reducing this duty, 
with a view to its ultimate abolition. 

11. The Act of the 5th of August cont-ains a. provi
sion the object of which is not perfectly clear, but which 
appears to have been introducP-d in some sense as a substi
tute for the reduction of the duty on cotton goods. Tho 
import duty of 5 per cent. upon raw cotton is intended 
apparently as a protection to the English industry against 
competition in the finer articles of maunHwture. Un
doubtedly it is one of the inconveniences of the impost on 
cotton goods that it appears to give to the English manu
facturer a claim for a .compensating duty on raw material. 
But the ad\·auta.ge thus given to him would be purchased 
at the cost of great and unjust detriment to the prospects 
of the nati,·e manufacturer. 

1.2. It is trne, as your Excellency notices, that at pre
sent the compet-ition of the Indian industry with the Eng
lish is i1rincipally fOlt in respect to the coarser fabrics. 
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TUis is a characteristic which might he expected to mark 
nn undeveloped industry .. n iS probable that, as time 
goes on, the capital and skill of the Indian manufaCturer 
will increase, and that he will employ it in attempts to 
wid~n the field of his enterpr~se. How far his proximity 
to Ins market,·and the cheapness of his labour, will 011• 

able him to work wit.h a foreign cotton in· co.mpetition to 
the English manufactnr.er can only be ascertained by ·ex
perience. BLlt he will not venture on the investments in 
machinery necessary for making t11e experiment if his raw 

material is weighted with a duty, and if he believes that 
the policy of imposing fresh duties on raw material 
is one to which the Governu~ent may at any time have 
recourse. I should be apprehensh·e that the effect of this 
duty may be to retard, and perhaps to prevent the o-rowth 
of an i~portant branch of Indian industry; a~d th~refore 
I am unable to sanction it. 

13. It ap}leara- to me that the claims of the Euo-lisb 
manufa~turel' will be more legitimately met by de:ling 
wit.h tho duty on cotton goods, the speody removal of 
whtch I regard, for reasons upOn which I have _already 
dwelt,, as a matter of serious importa.nce both to Indian 
and Imperial interests. This abolition should be gradual 
and, in deciding upon the mode in which it ·should be ef
f~cted, the period which will be necessary for its comple~ 
tw_n~ and the accompanying measures which may be re~ 
qulSlte, the paramount importance of guarding the Indian 
~reas~ry from financial embarrassment must be borne 
m mmd. The entire removal of the dnty should, how~ 
e~·or, not be adjourned fo1· an indefinite period, but provi~ 
ston should be nuulo for it within a fixed term of yeru·s. 

- I haYe, &c_., 
(Signed) SALISBURY. 
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:Rl!lVISIOlif OF TRJ!l C'C'STO:M:S AC'l:. 

'rhe Committee have again addressed the Go
vernment of Bengal on the subject of bringing 
the provisions of the Customs Act more in har
mony with the present state of trade, and sug
gested the appointment of a Commission to take 
the whole question into consideration in order to 
arrive at some satisfactory amendment of the law 
as it now stands : but they regret they are unable 
to communicate the purpose of Government as 
no reply has been given to their representation. 

Prom Clumnbe1' of Cmmne>•oe to Govt. of Be11gal. 

Cala<<ita, ith Feb>'Uai'Y 1876. 

On the 20th January 1863 His Excellency the Go
vernor General in Council gave .his assent to a Bill for 
consolidat·ing and amending the laws relating to the ad~ 
ministration of the Department of Sea Customs in India, 
and the pro,·isions of the Act then passed, as No. VI of 
1863, have been in force since that dat.e, with the excep-
tion of one or two of the sections which have been repeal
ed by la.t.er enactments. 

Various cn.w:;es howe,·et' have of late years conspired to 
render many of the provisions of the Act ina}Jplicable to 
present circumstan~es, but specially tho altered condition 
of a large proportion of the carrying trade of the day, 
which has been effected hy the Suez Canal route of com~ 

F 
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municat.ion with EUl·ope ; and the considerable steamer 
tonnage entering and clearing from British Indian Ports 
renders it absolutely expedient that the Act be so 
modified as to mriet the requirements of that class of 
vessels. 

This subject was under discussion by the Chamber 
early in 1872, when several proposed amendments were 
submitted for the consideration of the Board of Revenue 
but no steps appear to hn:ve been taken to giro effect· t~ 
.the Chamber's recommendations: and I am instructed to 
bring the mat~er to the notice of His Honor the Lieute
n~nt-Governor with the view lo th~ appointment of a Com~ 
m1t~e to.consider in what respects the Act is capable of 
m~d1fication and to its being brought more in harmony 
With the existing state of trade. 

Work &t the Custom Rouse during the Doorga J:'oojllh 
Rolidays. 

The Committee have for years contended that 
the Cus!om House should be kept open f~r the 
tran~acbon o: public business du:ring the Doorga 
~OOJah vacation' on as many days as possible, con~ 
Slstent wi~h a proper regard for the time required 
by the Hmdoo community for their re]iCTious ob
servances during their annual national fe;tival. 

The subject has been frequently pressed 
upot:l ~he attention Of Government, and . the 
Com~Ittee have now the satisfaction to re
cord tn the following reply from the Govern-

ment of India to the Government of Bengal, that 
the closing of the Custom House for 5 days only, 
itJstead of 7 as formerly sanctioned, has been 
ordered for the future. 

Jilrom Govt. qf India to Govt. of Bengal. 

Port William, 2Gtlo JanuarylS7G. 

In reply to your letter No. 3446, dated 26th November 
1~75, I a!n direc~d to state that the Goyernor-Gcneral 
in Council is pleased to sanction the proposal of the Go
vernment of Bengal, that in future the Custom House at 
Calcutta shall remain closed during the Doorga Poojah 
holidays for the five days only which are required for reli
gious observances, instead of for seven days as sanctioned 
in the, orders conveyed in my letter No. 3133, dated 4th 
September 1875. 

No. 361. 
Copy forwarded to the Secre~ary, I1cng:tl Ohambe1· of 

Commerce, for information. 

F1·om Ohmnbe?• of Co-mm.m·oc to Govl. of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 9tlt Fcbrum-y !876. 

I nm dire~ted to acknowledge the receipt of you1· 

Memo: No. 36l.of the 2nd instant and to express the 
satiSfnction·with which the Committee of the Chamber~ of 
Commerce receive the announcement contained· in the 
Government of India letter that during the Doorga Poojah 
vacation the Custom House shall be closed for the 
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·five days only which arc required for Hindoo religious 
observances instead of seven days as previously sanc
tioned. 

Summ~ries of :Bills of Entry ~d Shipping :Bills. 

The Committee have another satisfactory con
cession to record in connection with business·at 
the Custom House. 

Members are aware that by orders of the Su
preme Government, communicated by the Collector 
on the 8th March1875, importers and exporters 
were compelled to' furnish in addition to their bills 
of entry and shipping bills summaries of those do
ouments,--already prepared in duplicate. ·A gaint 
that most vexatious requirement, which added 

largely to the sufficiently heavy labor and trouble 
incurred in passing goods throug)1 the Custom 
Ho~se, the Committee emphatically protested in 
their letter of 2nd July 1875 to the Government 
of Bengal. To that rep,resentation no answer has 
been given ; but the following notice in the 
Gazette informed the commercial public that the 
objectionable burden had been removed after 12 
months' unnecessary imposition. 

l'ron. Calcutta Gazette dated t/w 22nd ivlarah. 1876. 

NoTicE. 
It is hereby uotified that from this date Importers and 
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Exporters will not be req nired to put in summaries with 
their Bills ofEntry or Shipping Bills ; bnt fnll particulars 
as required by the Schedules issued on the 17th Fehru_ary 

1875 mnst still be given. 

By order of the Member in charge of Customs, Board of 

Revenue, I.J. P. 
T. B. LANE, Offg. Collecto1' of Cmioms. 

CALCUTTA CusTOM HousE,} 
The 16th J.lla1'Clt 1876. 

:&to of l!l2<oh~ge for adjusting Sterling freight 
p~yable at Calcutta. 

At a Special General Meeting of the Cham her 
held on 18th J nne 1861 the following resolution 

was adopted :-

That the •·a.te of exchange fm• tke adj1<Stme11t 
of freight on goods fi·om. G•·eat B••itain or an11 
po1•t or place where the fi•eig/l.t is exp••essed in 

. pmmds stm·ling be at the pa•• of two shillings per 
'rztpee, un-less ·otheru;ise posUivelu stipulated; and 
that thi• 1nodijlcation of the tn·esent syste"' CD1n· 
rn.mwe on aU vessel> mTivin.q qfter the 1st day qf 

,Jan1WA'Y 1862. 

The rule established by that resolution has been 
generally observed, and the _Committee bel~eve 
that in ·its applicat:ion to the adJUStment of freight 
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pnyaL]e in Calcutta it has been found convenient 
and, on the whole, satisfactory to all interests. 

It is obvious however that the altered condi
tion of exchange, which has been gradually fol
lowing the greatly depreciated value of silver 
renders it expedient that the rate hitherto adopt~ 
ed should be abandoned and displaced by as 
near an approximation as possible to the current 
exchange applicable to ordinary transactions. 

The Comrnit:.tee therefore recommended, in a cir
cular dated 17th January last, that the conversion 
into Indian currency of sterling freight payable 
in Calcutta should, unless otherwise stipulated, 
be made at t!te mte for Bank Bills on London 
payable on demand ; and that the rate ruling at the 
close of a mail should be the rate applicable to 
such purpose during the subsequent \Veek. 

The majority of opinions recorded by members 
confirms the Committee's view as to the necessity 
for introducing an amendment of the rule and 
the question is now brought forward in' order 
that it may be decided by n formal vote of the 
Chamber. 

t 
( 

1. 

I 
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The subject of the new Telegraph .Rules bas 
again come before the Committee and a somew~1at 
lengthy correspondence has taken place, with, 
however, no better result than in the previous 
half-year. The Committee felt bound to protest 
against the way in which the interests of the 
commercial community were sacrificed by the In~ 
dian representative at the St. Petersburg Con~ 
ference and their wishes completely ignored ; and 
they regret to see a continuance of that hostile 
spirit shown in former correspondence by the 
Director GenernJ of Telegraphs. They are con~ 
vinced that the interests both of the Telegraph 
Department and the mercantile community are 
idenLical, and that a liberal policy on the part of 
the former would not only conduce .to smoother 
relations, but would also lead to an increase of 
business in the Telegraph office. 

The Committee addressed Government in sup
port of tho letter given below from the Madras 
Chamber of Commerce, in which it is pointed out 
that, under the new Rules, repetitions of telegrams 
in consequence of .mistakes had to be paid for by 
the receiver of the message though the error may 
have occurred in transit. The new Rule is so 
contrary to common fairness and justice that the 
Committee hope iL will be altered. 

----~~~. .-.-.-.-as;un~-} 
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They have ~lso drawn attention to the anomaly 
of one rate bemg charged on messarres oUtwards 
"1Yhi1st_ on identically the same messa~e ;)0 per cen~ 
extra lS c~arged homewards. No replies have yet 
be~n recmved from Government on these· hro 
po1nts. 

From Chamber of Commerr:e to Govt. of India. 

Calcutta, 9th December 1875. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce direct me 

~o1~cknowledge tlw receipt of your letters Nos. 405 and 
, of t.~Ie 11th and HHh ultimo re~pcctively, and to ex

press thmr obligations lo the H on 'hie President in Coun

cil f~r his ~rompt compliance 1vith their request to ~:001 • 
mumcate With H. IIi's Secretary of State, and fOr the re
ply to .his message on the subject of the new telegraph 
regulabnns. 

The Cornmittre luwc reeei,·ed with much regret the 
announcement that the of St. Petersburg 
Com·ention cannot be tl 1 t J 
for they arc persuaded that the early imr:du:tion a:~a;~; 
n~w rules ·will be attended with the greatest. inconve
mence to the f'Omrnercial public, who ha YC not up to this 
moment been officially advisRd of t.he precise chan<Yes 
that ar~ to come into force. Their application for tile 
su.spenswn of those changes until the 1st l\Iay was the 
thmk, fully justified, and tho Committee repeat' thei~ 
regret and disappointment t.hat <>o ren.~on·lhle t h 
been denied. '~ ' n reqnes ad 
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H the conclusiom arrived at lJy tlw St.. Petersburg 
ConYcntion had been of interest only to the countrir<; 

where intercommunication is so rapid that matters of mu
tual conl'crn crtn he adjusted >vithout; delay, the introduc

at short notice would be immaterial; but 
it is thal, to the commercial communii,iml of this 

country, who have business rcbJ.ions with di>ltant corrGs

pondcnt.s in all parts of the ·world. to >vhicl, t.clc~rnphic 
communication extends, such short notirc is lJ~u:;t serious
ly inconvenient n.nd detrimental ; and the Commihoc can
not but regret that with the knowledgo that t.hc new rules 
would come into force on lsi January next the 
tative of the Briti;;;h Government, in his _place at Con
ference, did not urge tl1is 11oint for the consiJeration of 
the other delegates; or that be did not~ at all CYC'·llt'3, an
ticipate tlJC rt:qnircmcnts of Brii..ish merchants in India 
by the carlic<:t, possible announcement of contemplated 
amcndmeni:s, so to .afford them the opportunity of hcing 
prepared to those amendments from date of opera-
tion. 

In their letter dated t.hc 6th l\farch 1875, which was 
fOnvarded by tho GoYernnwnt of India iOr the consider~ 

ation of H. 1H.'s ScC'retary of State, the Committee suh
mitted spr.cial points which they, were requc;,lccl to indi
cate; Lut not only have those points 1101· been eonrcded, 
but., a<; the Committee uncler;:tand, mc;:sagcs are to be 
sul~cct to a higher rate for transmisroion, and restricted 
io words consisting of such. a. limilcd number of leU,prs 

as to render ihou~ands of ordinary words in i..!w English 
language inadmissible for transmission except at a double 

eharge. 
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These amendments of a system lo which i.he commer
cial public of India b:tYo heen RO long accustomed han~ been 

}}TOnounceU by all the Chambers in this country as c:x
ccedingly detrimental to the interests of those 1YJ10 con
tribute the largest. slmrc of the telegraph business, and 
complaints haYe been recei-ved from Associations in Eng
land connectcrl with the Indian trade against tho intro
rludion of Ruch changes as directly prejuJicial to ilw deve

lopment of telegraphic intercourse, and calculated to 
::;crionsly diminish the roYenue l1itherto dcrivcJ by the 

State from the cmp1oymeni of that ageney by the com
mercial public. 

It is t11Cre{Ore the duty of Lhi.c; Chamber to enter their 
protest rLgrtinsL proecedings of tlJis dmrnclor, and to no

company it \vith a reqnest that ibe Government of lndia 

·will be ?leasrd to ~ommnnien.tc J,o Her l\f f\iesty's Secre
tary of State thmr ho}Jc that on future occasions mea-
sures will he taken to i.he cOJm;wrcial public of India 
the earliest inl.imation probal1le changes to lJc submit-
ted for adoption by international conyeutions, in order 

~hat i.hey mny hare an opportunity of protecting their 
mlerests. 

No. 1111'. 

Prom Govt. of Incl-ia to Chamber of Commerce. 

Fm·t TVillimn, 11th j}fal'ch 1876. 

I mn directed to acknowledge the receipt of your lei tcr 
of tlw_9Lh ~cccm~er 187ii, expressing regret that the 
opetahon of t]w 8L Peters1urg Telegraph Com:ention 
could not be delayed bcyonr.l the 1st January la~t, and that 

----~----~ .. -~ 
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earlier nolicc conld not.lJave_ been giYc~l to the mercantHe 
t~ommunit.y of the changes nect·ssiiatccl by ilmt Conven
tion in tlw rules for the f.J'an::;mi::;sion of foreign tcleg1·aphic 

messnges1 and in repl,Y i.o 
fon,·ard 0f a Despatch • 
from the of Strttc 
with enclosures on the sub
ject. 

2. 1 have however further to state t1wt the Govem-· 
mont of India will, in tho case of any cllrmges or new 
arnmgcmcnts afi'ccting i.hc mercatll.ilc eommnnity and 

public generally, in connnnnication, when neeessary r 
wit.h !.he Sccrcbry of Sktto, take care that the earliest 
official inHmaiion pos::;ib!c shall be given of what is in 
contemplation or dctcrminccl. 

Enclosure loP. W. D. letter No. Ill 1' of 1876. 

Dc«patch from Sccrct,wy of St::t.te, No. 21', dated (Hh Jal\tUil'Y lSi G. 

P.\.RA. 1. Your Excellency's telegrams o~ lOth Novem
ber 11nd 7th December 1875, and your Iet.t.ers No'S. 50 and 
5J of 11th and 25t.h November l:t!:\1., requc:,ting i..hat the 
provisions of tho St. Pet.crsburg Conference should not 
be int.rocluecd in Inrlia unlil 1st l\hy next., wore duly re
cci\·ed, aJHl "·ore answered by telcgra.ph to i.he cD'ect 
that compliance wiih i.lw request: was impos&ihle. 

2. In amplification of lhis reply ii. may snffico t.o 
point ont tlmt t.he opcra!.ion of the Convention Hula<; 
could not be delayed beyond the prescribed d:de of 
lsi January without t.hc consent of each of the 21 StaLl's 



w1icb, 1ogeL1er 1Yitl1 India, nre parties to the Conwntion. 
t.lmt such general consent t.o a change, 1vhich at almost th; 

ln~t moment would hn>e utterly tlisconC'crted departmental 
arrangements, wonld almost certainly not have been 
gi\·en at. all, and could not a5:o.urediy have been O'iYen 
until some week-; after the cormnenccmC.'nt of the 0 ncw 

year; and that, ii' India, acting indcprndcntly, had 
deferred for a while th(' enforcement of the rules within 
her own limits, she wonld neverthele::.s have been bounJ 
Lo pay out of the rate:; lcviabln under the Rome Conven
tion thn larger sums due to otlwr States under the St. 
I'etcn,burg ConYention. 

''· In a nole~ on tbc subJect submitted to rnc by 

' Dalcrl stL Dcccn.l,cr lSi:>. Colonel Robinso11 and l\fnjor 
. Ch:nnpain, COJ)Y of whic.:h is 

c.ndo~cd hermnth, will be found some additional ol1jec
hm1s to the COlJl':>c suggested by you. 

Eiiclosure lo abm•e. 

Note by Colonel Hobin.gon and .Major Bateman -Champuin, 

No. 4iG, eluted 8th December 1875. 

~he Chamber of Commerce (Bengai) in pant. 3 of 
~lwr lettc:· admit that, on 22nd October lasl., they were 
~n poi>scs~wn of ~ene_rnl information rcsJwcting the Df'W 

:rules and rcgulahons, and in para. 5 they a~k for t-ime to 
~'ommunicatf' with t1Jeir Home correspo~dents, OYerlook

lll.g the fact that Uwir IIomc <'Orrcspondents llad been 
sblllongp~· aware of the new Rules, and that the codes 
nrc made m England. 

A~ fnr baek :J~ 1iHh J\lnl'eh lasl, the Chamber of Com-

I 
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mcrcc know that pro1)osit.ions would be bnbmittcd io the 
Conference t.o limit the length of code words, and to put 
an end to those abuses of 018 nome Conference B.ules of 

1vhich .the telegraph administrations had so much reason 
to complain, and they were further warned _by the Indian 
Director General (in the early part of 187J) that, if these 
codes were tolerated up to the meeting at St.. Peters
burg, they would certainly have to be radically altered 
aften' ards, as no St.ate would consent to continue to sub~ 
miL to sueh mal-application of the rnlrs formulated to 
meet the demands of ordinary language. 

lt woulrl como with a Y0ry bad grrrce for India (the 

very Rtatc on IYhose recommendation the new rules were 
fra;ned) to ask every Sr,ate in ancl out of Europe to post
pone the introduction of the rules to the 1st May, after 
all havr. arrflngcd to pnt them in force on the 1st Janu
ary. Nothing short of unavoidable department necessity 
could ju!:>iif;Y such an application or )iccurc its ac

C(lptance 

From OlwmbeJ' of Cmnmm·ce to Govi. of India. 

C'alcntta, 13th Ma>'Cli 1876. 

]n their letter of 8th DeC'embcr hu;L the Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce submitted a repn~.sentation re
garding the Telegraph service nuder the St. Petersburg 
Convention which came into operation on t.hc 1st Jannar;r; 
and in continuation of their remarks on that suhject they 
desire me to place ihc following reference befOre the Right 
Hon 'hlc the Governor General in Council :md rcspcd.fully 
rcgncst il nwy recciw Hi~ Hxcclloney's consideration. 

__ _;__-"·~.±a~~---BEII!!illllll\lilililiElaiQliJ. "; 
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Under !he trlcgraph rules ]!Ublishod by tl1e GoYcrn" 

mont of India it iB provided-by Hnle 22-f.Lat collation 
or repetition is compul.::ory in tho case of priya.tc cipher 

composed of figures, at. a cLnrgc eqnal to half 
!Or the it:d/': anrl under that rnle all 

mcssn,gcs--cmllposccl of numerals hiJdcu 

to 

But while t.lw senders of .<.,nclt mcssnges lmYe had !o 
pay the compulsory additional rate tlwy h:tvc boon rc
cci,ing messages, itlonticalhoth in symbolicnl constrncliou 
anJ in pre~onccrl.e(l nwaning, trrmsmittcd from LonJon 
to Calcuitn at ordinary rates, free from the repeti!.ion 
charge. 

The following messages reccin>d from London :o;cnt to 

l.;onclon from Cnlcntkt illustrate the anomaly involrcd 
in the opposite coustrnction "hicb the idcgral)h cl0part
ment,g here and at home 11lacc on iclcntical Bymbols <'on~ 
Ycying code Inp,o;;;ages of concealed mean ill_!; :~ 

Messages receival fi·om 

London at o1·dinary mtcs. 

"30871' 30872, 30873, 
Recommend Canal 06225, 
06225, 05066." 

"4846·1, 4!H D·1, 
wheaL" 

"Viceroy 77.)17, 
534<10, 07010." 

50-12.:1 

33127, 

.~.J/Msagcs scut to 1"-ondon.fo·om 
Calcutta fm· whiclt 50 per' 

cent. eo'ct1'a lws been paid. 

"308M, 29992, OG224, 
Gi010." 

({ 312:16." 

"05072, 
0727D, 
:30012, 
:11337, 

0507B, 07278, 
17787, :30824, 
06225, 3218)\ 
730tlG." 
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Landon nl Ol'diwrr.y mtcs. 

"Sonth 81000, Hns~ia more 

81192 to 811>14 :• 

a GiJeoni 50001_ 
April shipment 
%152:' 

reptile 
\J3107, 

" Orion 24_4 G5, 2562:3, 
5759·t, 21316, 2524··1, 
G1719, 125!) >varmnc:;g,'' 

"Orion 5352, 581.9, ac
eouni 2355, 17GD, 250." 

"30794., 30876, 311GJ 
82831.'' 

"Sca~on 56170, 00660, 
5G012, 00,130." 

(( 81000 Brandy 4_318 mYts. 
34_9 80,000 Buffalo 5<120 
London 5038, 208RO, 

30900, 938GO:' 

" 50004. reptile 60007 re-
probate J\'by 89213, 
91GOG." 

"Probable 2,007, specimen 
2002!J, atrocious 15027 
nt one cmpha~is 10,055, 

lo London from 
(01' u·lrielr ,)0 jlC/' 

aut. c.1;l!:a lws been paid. 

"OOMll, 05041, 17781, 
2189:.3, .1.1206. ,, 

"30551." 

(( 05153, 07231, 07758, 
218GJ, :22587, 25·175, 

28343, 30808, 23GOO, 
23G01, 964-17." 

"29:168, 28370." 

(/ 30807, 

23G3B, 
21735." 

"Searf<> 

25312) 
07G20, 
86877.'' 

" 50058, 
57256, 
3'1532, 

OH21, 

"07849, 
Hi832, 

"30810, 
30R23, 

07423, 
30819, 

29318, 

29512. 
:22242, 

37G2G, 
53300, 
78556, 
65125:· 

0798G, 

20G32, 
05121, 

295-H), 
3082J, 
2224.3, 

01244, 
545 t3, 
82115, 

18537, 
311.53, 824[17." 

18-!03, 18101,. 
OJG88, 08l:J7, 
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ilfessar1es ?'I'Ceh·ed fi·om 

London at 01'tliiW1'Y 1'ates. 

average 10041, auda
cious, 1004.7, austere 
10043." 

"51099, 20543, 51010, 
77359, 51231, fi03H, 
51081, 09950, 24000." 

!JG 

J.llcssages sent to London fl'om 
Calcutta for w!tir:h 50 per 

cent. c.vtra has been paid. 

other 11888, 31153, 
54327." 

Under these eircumst.ances it is submitted for the con

sideration of His Excellency- the Governor General in 

Council that there flhonlcl be n uniformity of practice 
based on the hroarlcr and more liberal construction with 
\vhich thr CoHYention rule js evidently read a1. home, and 

tlu1.t the local Telegraph Department should f\OniOrm 
thereto. 

Prom Chamber of Commerce to Govt. qf Indirt. 

Calczttta, 7th 11£cwch 1876. 

Tho Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 
me to forward for submission to the Right Honourable the 
GoYemor General in Ooum•il the accompanying cop,v of 
a letter alidrcsscd to the DiructOr General of Telegraphs 
by tl:c Chamb.cr of Commerce at l\hdras, with the ex
pressiOn of then· ho~)e that His Excellency ·will he pleased 
to approve of the YW>Ys therein recorded. 

The President of the Madra~ Chamber has stated the 
case so clearly and precisely that my Committee do not 

I 

( 

vculure to do more tlmn sigui(r their rn!irc eoncmJ'cnce, 

irr his representation. 

Jifadras, l7tk Febrztary l87G. 

1 am (lirccted to hand you a cop.v of a letter that thi~ 

Chamber has addressed to the Director General of 'lole
grn.phs soliciting :t rcconsiderrd.ion of No. 35 of the new 
lndo-Enropertu Tclegrn.ph Rules, which relieves t.he Tele
grn.ph Department from its former liability to bear th0 
cost of repettting a non-collated message that is proved 
to have boon mutila.tml in transit hy the Department. 
This Chamber is of opinion that the new rule operates 
tmf:worably not only at> regards the public at large, but 

nlso in connection with the morals of the service, since 
:;ignallers are now rather encouraged than otherwise to be 

negligent, and the DcparLrnent profits by its own wrong .. 
I am to cx.press the hope of this Chamber tlmt yom· 
Chamhcr will deem it desirable to support the vrcscnt 
:representation. 

From Chamber of C01nmerce to JJ[reclm• General 
of 'l'ele.rJ1Yl)Jhs. 

JJ£acl1·as, 17t!t Februcwy 1876. 

I am desired to bring to your notice, with a view to a 
re-con>~id0ration of the rule adopted by the International 
1'clcgntph Convention for the repetition of messages by 
the Indo-European Telegraph. According t.o the rules 
tl1at were snperserlcd on the 1st ultimo, it 'vas provided 
that (XVIIT) "the receiver of any mcssagf' can r·equc~t. the 

r·orrcction of pas"''.!!eS which ~1ppca.r to him to he <h~ubt. 
ll 

--------·.,· =-;s:k3. ••mBI!IIlli!iiii'li!IFII?Ikl··-iiicr-Ezni··a·· .: 
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ful : }Je deposits for Lhis purpose t.ho l;ricc of the mesa 

for th~ demand, and tlw price of a message calcul~~~ 
:l~co~dmg to the length of the passage to be repeated for 
, e reply ; these charges are returned if the repetit" 

shows that the mutilation of tho sense of the lOU 

nmde by the telegraph," tnessage was 

By ~.hc:nC\Y l'llle (35) it is provided that the address~o 
?an, Witlnn 24 hours of the delivery of the t-elcrrram have 
~t corrected by paying the price of tho mess~rro for the 

em:md, ll:Ud the price of a return messacre calc~lat.ed ac-
cordmrr to tho I rrth f th h ' 
the ch:rCTcs tl .eno o . e passage to be repeated ; but 
t.h tel /':> IUs made are not returned C\'en althourrh 
. e egraph m:ty have been in fault, unless t1Ie messa:e 

whas :t eolia ted one, and in such case the Check Office mal-~s 
t. c refund. " 

Itlam to point. out. tlUI.t the new nde is l\Otjust to tho 
~n ors and receivers of messages thfl.t are not collated 

person h:tnds a mess rr t th T . 
int.o n. contract with the aTe I o. e ol~graph and· enters 
tl.le whole of such messarr c. ogtaph for the tra~smission of 
for tho . oo' he pays tho re~Jutred amount 
ch·trrro s:;viCe; he obtains a receipt ; the Telegraph tal-:cs 

' o and cont.racts to forward and d l' th 
sage ; :m(l when tl . . e tver e _mos
form the send ;e me~s~ge IS dehvered in a mutilated 
instances hu.vo e~ u.nc brcCiprent have no remedy. Several 
b eon rot\ght to the notice of this Cham 

er of messages bei~g deliYcrcd without th f ,th-
sender-an omission that may ft o name o o 
embarrassment. This 11\ntilationo o:~~~=usc groat ~oss and 
due to the neglect. of the Telcrrrn h , message. 15 solely 
all the same benr the ex 011~0 P ' : ct :~e roccn·er must 
tncnt's ·wrono- by k' · ~ ~ of tepalt'lng t.hc Depart-

- o as mg tOl' a rcpcLilion of tho message; 
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· :thj lhe bcpnrtn1enL is the gainer, not. the sufl'erer, Ly Hs 
own def:mlt. The wholesome check of requiring nogli-'· 
gent officials to pny the penalty of their irregularity; 
wlJich, it is assumed, was easily exercised under the old 
rules, docs not now opernte, and signallers are not 
prompted any longer by regard for their own purses to 
prevent, as far as possibie, the mutilation of non-coilo.t.Cd 
mcssnges. 

The Chamber imagihe that this i'estlit of relieving tl10 
Telegraph from responsibility must have been overlooked 
by the Com·ention; and I have the honor, therefore, to 
solicit you to take the requisite steps for obL.<tining a t·e
turn to the former rule regarding the repetition of muti
lated ordinary messages. 

MAlUNE SURVEYS. 

On this subject tho Chamber's last Report con
ta.ined a correspondence behVeen the Port Commis
sioners and the Committee, also a letter from the 
Government of Bengal announcing that the Gov
ernment of India had under considern.tion the 
whole question of consolidating and amending the 
existing law relating to merchant seamen, of 
which tho survey of ships naturally forms a part. 

On this occn.sion the Committee present furthm; 
i·eferences made by them to the Government of 
Dengal; and it will ba noticed that they have 
again pressed upon the n.ttention of His Honor 
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!he· Lien_ten~ut.Goveruor the expediency ot ear1}" 
!oca] ]egislatJOn without waiting for the issue ~f 
the l\Ter~hnnt Shipping Bill which has been under 
ilw c·onsideration of Parliament. 

This point was strongly urged at the last Ge
ne_ral l\ieeting of the Chamber, and the Oom
nuttee lost no time in commu·nicat!ng with Go-
1'ern_rnent, from whom hovrever no reply has been 
received. 

F-ranz Chamber if Commerce til Govt, if Benfjal. 

Calcuttu, !5tlt January !876. 

~ The ~ommittC'e of the Chamber· of Commerce direct me 
•t: subnnt fot· the consideration of the Hon 'blc the Lien to-· 
n:n.lt-Gove~·nor the expediency of making lcgislati \TO >ro-' 
YISlOU npphcable to tho Marine Surveys of this Port. 1 

If llis llonor· wit! be l tl · 
. . 1 b . - P' ease tO' refer' to what bas al-' 

;eacy ~en recorded on tliis su'l~ject jt wiJ!J be observed 
ww anxwns the l~te Lieutenant-Governor· was that somo 

syst.em should he mtroduced 1 h. 1 . 
th I u· . JY w w I sea gomO' ships of 
t e n ran trade should be properlv cerLili:catmi "'in order· 

C:I~:~~das fair asexp~riencc and p;opcr precantions could 
, : sue 1 .a t"esu t, the repetition of those disastrous 

occmwnces 1vluch had .so forcibl . . . ,. 
Oampbrll with the uecessi!.y fo/ ~:~~~::ed SI~' Gcor~e 
recurrence ; and that the modes ~ ' o agamst their 
nhrine s . '' 1 ules, and practice of 

, Lll'veys, and the responsibilities of 
shonlLl be aulhorita.tiyc}y J-etcrminctl: ~nd o~~r~{'oli::~. 

I 

C! 

btust d::eeut.iYC proceedings \Yas to lay before the Gu\'CJ'n-· 
men!. of !11Jia his I'citm1aLeJ I'eeomuwnJatiuns awl opiriioni 

regarding this matter. 

Unf'urtm1atdy the course the11 taken l1as not le1l t(/ llw 
ii.doption of any legislatiYe measure, dw lluestinn lw,ving 
been held to be a prnt of :~ compreheusiYe sehcmc fOr 
consolidating anJ :unending the Jaw I'elating to merchant 
scanH•u ; the proceclliug \I iLlt which has been stayed until 
the Merchant Sl1ipping Bill for the United Kingdom hae 
l'BceiYed Lhc sanction of Parliament. · 

But tho: Conlmittce arc of opiuiuu that the subject under 
lloiiec requires immediate and sepn,mte legislation, and 
that there is no reason why its coll:>ider:ttion: :>hould be' 
TJOstponed until the English law, or the Indian Shipping 
13ill which awaits it, is passed, as any enactment of the 

Council of the Lieutenant-Governor can hereafter he in..:: 
corporated with the latter, should t.lmt be iOuud necessary. 

In their letie'r di~ted the ihh Nowmber 1873, the Com
Inittce entered fully into the subject when replying ta 
Governme11 t of Brngal letter No. 3G08 of lGth Septem
ber ; nnd. I tun directed to repent tho recommendation 
therein submitted that th(' Port Commissioners slwuld be 
legally authorised to exerci:>r all necessary powers for the 
conduct of surveys, the f'x-amination and licensing of snr
i·cyors, and generally for the proper prolection of all 
interests inYolved in so important a service. 

Tho necessity for a tl'ibunal of the clmrAcicr suggested 
by the Port Commissioners was far'cibly demonstrated a 
few mouths ago by circmnilLanccs which disclosed a re· 
2uarkablc variance of facts as stateJ hy the Master of :t 
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inct·rlmnt ship nnd a surveyor whom he publicly cimrged 
with a gross dm;eliction of duty. 

The nllegod misconduct would have properly formed tlw 
subject of enquiry entirely within the province of such a , 
tribU:nal whose impartial investigation of the charges and 
counter statement.s woUld have resulted in a decision com~ 
manding the attention and respect of the commercial 
public. · 

In consequence however of the non-existci:tce of a legu.lly 
constituted authority to take cognizance of such mn.tters 
the case refen·ed to remains unrelieved of the grave im
putations cast on ~ pubJic surveyor. 

Extract from a lett.er from A. 0. HmiE, EsQ., o. n., Secre-< 
t.ary to the Government of India, Department of Reve"' 
nne, Agriculture, nnd Commerce, to t.he Secretary to the 
Government of Bengal, No. 429, dated Calcutta, tho 28th 
December 1875. 

PARA. 1.-Iu forwm·cling the accompanying letters"' 
from t.he Government of :I;lom ... 

be; ~~·5~~~~ :~;,f!u:~:.h Octo. bay, representing the ucces .. 
, 1279, , 22n~ . , , , sity for legislation for giving 

Indian port authorities power 
to survey vessels suspected to bo unseaworthy othen..-ise 
than on the application of the crews, a~d snbll:litting the re
cord of an enquiry into t.he foundering of tlie ship Wide--
awal~e, owned by an Arab merchant of Calcutta, I am direct~ 

ed to invite the at.tention of the 

putl~~:~1u;~evk~~J:J' !J ~~: Gover~ment of Bengal to t.lte 
1lia oi the 13th No,·emhcr 1875.) Home legislationt. of last, ses-

sion on tho subject of t.he sur .. 

1 
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vey of unseaworthy ships, and to request. that, with tlw 
permission of His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, Lhe 
Government of India may be favonred at an curly date 
with an expression of the opinion of the Government of 
Bengal as to which, if any, of the provisions embodied 
therein should be adopted in India and with what modi
fications. 

No. 120. 

FoRWARDILD to the Secrotary to the Chamber of Com
merce, with ·a request that the Lieutenant-GoYernor m~1.y 
be favoured wilJt an expression of his opinion on the sub
ject. The Act referred to will be found in the Calcutta 
Gazette of the 17th November 1875. 

By order of the I.Jieutenant-Governor of Bengal, 
~T. A. BounmL~oN, 

Acting A8st. SeCy. to t!te Govt. of Bengal. 
CALCUTTA; 

GENERAL DEPT,-1J1mine, 

'1.1w l1tlt Januar.1f 1876. 

Prom ChCfn>biJ'I' of Commerce. to Govt. of Bengal. 

Calmdta, 8th J!'eb•·u."'"!f1876. 

GllnC1nl Do-partmen~,-llfn•ino. 
Yom official Memorandum No, 120 of the 17th Ultimo 

has been submitted to the Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce, by whom I am desired to acknowledge its 
receipt with the following expression of their opinion. 

On tho 15th ofl:1.st month I had the honor to submit for 
the consideration of Lhe IIon'Llo tho Licutcnant~Govcrnor 



Uw Committee's views ns to tho cxpcJiency of placing tho 

D-Iarine Suneyors of this PorL under the provisions of 
some legislative enactment applicable to local circum~ 
stances ; and the representation by the Government of 

Bombay, based on tho foundering of the native owued 

vessel the TYide-awake, PI'm;ents itself opp01•tunely, sinca 
it furnishes an addiiion<l.l proof of the necessity for tho 
measure recommended by the Chmnher. 

Thai His Honor the Lieuionant~Govcmor has not boon 
nnmindfnl oC this sul~joct is shown by tho lOth paragraph 

of Rcsolmion, dated 20t.h July la:,t, on Report of the 

Polic<' Admiuh;tration for 187 4, whicl1, for convenience 
of rcferonoe, is here introduced. 

10. Sl1ippinp .Act.-77w L{mrtenani-Gm:el'1101' obscl't'es 
with the greatest I'Cgref tlwt the fifagistmte qf the SonlliCJ'n 
Division ?'eports that tl1c seamm of the mel'(}rant service w·a 
becoming more troubbmme tlum .formerly, aud that cases 
oj l'~fnsal of duty and absenoe witlwrlt leave are commo11. Ile 

admits, lwwevr:r, tltat, in one case, tlw nllr:qation of tlw 'men 
ilwt the t•esscl was not in a.fit Mate to pl'OCCf'd to 8ea was well 
.founded. 'Pite Lieutcn,mt-Governor fr:ars that in otlu:r rases 
allegations io lltiH q!fccl hai!e been made by the o.fl'enders, and 
tlwr1g!t not a!'ct'pterl b.IJ the J.}fa,r;i8tmte, they m(r;lit lu·we bCt'n 
true jo1· all that, ina.unuoh as there are not suiJicient mr:an.~ 
rftcsting tlwm, A copy of tlw Jiagi.1·tmtc's 1'e.mm·l~s, poiut

in/7 out il!at in the abse1u·e of a sw·~·ey prlo1· to leaving p01·t 
the seamen !rave no guarantee ll!at tlw uessPls they sin)' £11 aro 
trnorl and .~cawortl!y, wUl be fm·wrwded to tlre Gencm! De
partmrnt (Mm·i.ne) of this Gove1·mnent foP £nomcdiale con
,<-idrm7lio11, inn.smw;h as the matte1· is, in tJw Lieutenant •. 
Got'C1'110P'~ estimation: (1/W of [JI'(IVC mtd 1:1'[)(1/l impm·tann,, 
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'l~he Committee IYill hail with saliilfaction the early acn 
t.ion of GoYernmunt resulting in legislation that may more 
effectually protect the interest.;: which marine surveys ~re 
intended to gua,rd against aught t.haL may endanger life 

a.nrl ; and that object will, t.ltty belim·e, bema-
sen·ecl by into an enactment applica-

ble to BriLi'!h lnrlia the of i.hc Imperiall\fer-
cbrmL Shippiug Act of ] 876, 'vith such modifieations ns 

locul circumstanceR mtty necessitate. 

To adapt the Act. to t.hc Port of Calcutta the Uommit
tee suggest the follmving amendment :-

That the words Comrni~~ioners foP the Improvement of ilte 
Po1·t of Calcutta ~hall be snbst.it.uted for the words Board 
of Trade, wherever tho latter occur. 

and rcnumeration of fit and pro
authorit.y io detain unsca1vorthy ships 

made by said Cmmni~sioners who shall have 
power to revoke such appointment, from time to time, as 
tlwy may think fit. 

That a ship ;,hall be def.ain('tl not only on complaint by 
one-fourt.h of the crew, but also upon the authority of tho 
said Commissionen, if in their judgment detention W:J.'l 

just.ill::thlc un3.'er circumstances ot.lt<Ol' than complaint Ol' 

appliccdion by any of the cn~w. Thoro slwuld, howe•·cr, 
he a l)CnaH.r :tpplieablc to cases of proved conspiracy or 
wronp;ful ddPntiou, in OJ'dcr that wilful or malicious de
tention may be adccptatoly punished. 

As the Imperial Act. applies f>olely to British l"hips, and 
can reach ihem in any of Her l\Iajost.y's Posses:.ion'il 
;~hroad: the only local legi~lrttion nccossnr,Y i,~ to extend 

I 
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h · · f tho "Bill ; [:1 .; its provisions so as to cover vessels belonging to British of the Chamber's opinion 011 t 0 prov;swns 0 , • ! ·. "-

Indian Ports, including all native owned seagoing craft, to amend the law relating to Merchant Soame~ whw 1 •'. f
1

'i!, :, 
as it is almost exclusively among vessels owned by natives 'f has been introduced into tho Council of tho ovoruor .. 
and manned by native crews that casualties of the cha- \ General ;

1
1 

racter already noticed take place. ( . ~. [:· 1 

Fmm Govt. of India to Govt. of Bengal. q:,
1 

A reference l1aving been made by the Lieute. 
nant-Governor for an expression of opinion on the 
provisions of the proposed Bill on the above sub
ject the following remarks were submitted. 

As stated in the Committee's letter it appears 
that the law as at present existing is fully suffi
cient for the relief of seamen who are really dis
tressed : and, therefore, as the whole subject of 
ships and seamen is being considered it Home, 
there is not the urgency for the proposals being 
passed into Jaw which Government wish to claim 
for them. 

From Govt. of Bengal to Chamber of Commerce. 

JJated JJarJoeling, 16th October 1875. 

I run directed to send the accompanying copy of a letter 
NO. 521 of the 29th September 1875, wit11 enclosures, 
from the Secretary to the Government of India in the 
Legislative Department, and to requegt that the Lieute
-nant~Govcrnor may he favored with an early expression 

~J,_ 
-----·---------·'·o::~l:!!. 

JJe<ted Sirmla, 29th September 1875. iJ'iil: . 

I am directed to forward herewith a copy of the Bill to 
amend the law relating to Merchant Seamen (to_gether 
with its annexure), which has' been introduced this day 
into the Council of the G.-overn~r General, and has been 
referred to a Select Committee with instructions . to report 
i.n throe months ; and I am to request that H.ts Honor 
the Lieutenant~Governor 'vill fa,vor the Gover~Ime~t. of 
India in. this Department with an expression of hrs opmwn. 
on the provisions of the Bill. 

2. I am also to request that the Bill and stittement 
of objects and reasons may be published in the Calcutt~ 
Gazette, and that the dates of such publication may be 
.communicated in your reply. 

Frowt Chamber of Com>nerce to Govt. of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 27th November 1875. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce instruct 
me to submit for the consideration of His. Honor tho 
Lieutenant-Governor- the following obsorvab~ns on t~e 

pwvision~ of the Bill to amend the !JaW relatmg. to mer~ 
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cehant seamen receiYcd "\Yilh your letter ~o. [\4_ of 10th 
ultimo. . 

But before proceeding to record their opmwns of the 
separat(' sections of the Bill, the Committee direct me to 
sRy -i;lmt in th~ir judgment iJw stringency of the law as 

it already exists (1\ferchaut Shipping Act of 185<1) and 
the IH'eeauUons takrn under it against seamen beino- ille

gally di~ieharged or improperly left behind at r:eign 
,places reduce to a minimum the evil which the Bill is 
supposetl to deal \vith, and tlmt the expediency of the pro

.posed enactment in these resr)ecb; does not appear to be 

called for by the circumstances of the Port of Calcutta. 

A great public nuisance, oifen:=;iyc iu every respect, no 
doubt exists in the number of vagrants and 1oafCrs who 

ab_ound in i11is and the Committee's apprehension is 

that the Bill may the means of a!l'ordino· to this 

class of dt~stilute Enroppn.ns the relief wl1ich it is ;reposed 

t~ extend only to the legitimate objf)cts of its prol·ection, 

'tnz., se~men who have hce1~ du"pu·1·ecked, disclwrged, or 

lejt belmul 011 the grounrl, of inability to rn-oceed on the 
voyage. 

Section 2.-The Committee are of opinion that tlJc 
term mr:nel' shoulcl_not. bn held to include agent. Tho pro

posed mtcrprctatwn or definition to thom to he 

ba~ed on n mump]ll'el.wnsion of the real 
of n. so-called ngent in 

is the agent of a charterer rather than of thO 
owner, and in such cases the agent's nnd owner's interests 

arc to so~c extent antagoui~tic. Iu wr_y rare instances 

G9 

lm~ an agenL pmver o>et' a maslcr, ·who entirely represents 

the uwncr in matlers affecting llw soanwn. 

'l'hercforo to remler an agent-a temporary consignee 

of a Tcsscl-liable io fine and imprisonment for default in 

matters in ·which he has no 'interest and over which he 

has no possibl~ control i;:; an umeasonablc provbion of the 

Dill. 

Section 3.-1. The Committee are of opinion that the 
certificate thai. a seaman is a "distressed seaman" within 

the meaning of ihe Act ~;hould be signed by a 
or tho Commissioner of Police and not by any 
nate officer appointed hy tho lomcl G-oycrnmcn!.. If, how
ever, it be found more convenient that a subordinate 

officer, such as the Depnty Shipping l\fastcr, should bo 

em1Jloycd to examine into cases of dist.rcsscd seamen, 

the Commit.Lec arc of opinion that that. officer should 

not haTe pmvcr to grant, a certificate ·which \Yonld be 
conclusi,·o evidcncl' of a seaman's distress, buL t.herc 

JOhould be an apJ10al to a Magistrate. 

.Uut whoever may be the nnt.hority to tletl~rminc il1is 

most material the Committee are of opinion that 

the {.erm '' scnmfln" should be defined for his 
gniclance. Roct.ion 211 of tho Imperial Act of 1854 refers 

to distrc:;sod seamen as those who have hecn shipwrecked, 

rlischa1',r;ed, or lqfl beldnd; the ln5L condition meaning (us 

per insLrudion::; i.o officers in British possc~siom; abroad) 
left behind on the grouncl of ·inability to p1oceed on tlw 

voyaye. 

2. The Committee nre of opinion that '1"11cn di.,tre:>s<'d 
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Fe:unon nrc to be provided 'vith a passage at the puLlic 
expense the ship should have reasonable notice (of not 
less than a week previous to her departure) of the 
number of men allotted to her : that, with tho view to 
guard against contagious disease being carried on board, 
every seaman so shipped should be required to present a 
health certificate signed by the Port Surgeon that the 
man is fit for the voyage, and that every such seaman 
should be placed on the ship's articles iu order to render 
him amenable to the same rules of discipline as the crew, 
short of actual sen·ice. 

Sections 4. and 5.-Tho object of these 2 sections 
appears to. bo tho very desirable one of preventing the 
accrunulatwn of vagrants in Calcutta, which, as already 
:cmarked, is a public nuisance of no small magnitude, and 
m that respect the sections are approved: but at the 
same time thejr provisions invoh-e tho important issue of 
interference ·with agreements between Master and Seamen. 
In many cases men arc shipped for the yoya()'e only and 
the Committee apprehend that the local Gov~·nmen~ has 
not the power to set aside such f;pccial contracts. 

Seamon thus paid off can always be sent homo as dis
tressed seamen in case of there being no regular em
~loy:ent for them, but as a rule there is always a demand 
m th1s port for able-bodied men. 

The refusal to allow ships to take native crows in the 
p.lace of ElU'opeans is in the Committee's opinion indefen
sible on the broad principle of interference with freedom 
of trade, and would bo especially unjust in cases where 
Yessels or steamers como to India wit.h the object of ro-

t r 
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gularly trading to and in the East. It is true that, under 
these sections, with the sanction of Government, seamen 
may be discharged and native crews engaged; but if the 
seamen agree to take their discharge and l:tscars arc will
ing to take their place, it should be an obligation on the 
part of Government both to grant the discharge and to 
stmction the engagement. 

In the judgment of the Committee the penalty of im
prisonment is far too severe fOr the contemplated offence 
under these 2 sections; and for a master of a ship to be 
incarcerated in an Indian gaol, especiaiiy in the bot, 
weather, is a punishment commensurate to a far greater 
misdemeanour than that committed under these provisions. 
The money penalty would bo amply sufficient, if oven 
that be necessary-tho Customs authorities having full 

power already to bring a refractory master to his souses 
by refusing his port clearance. 

Section 6.-Thc Committee are of opinion that tho 
money penalty provided for -in this section is sufficient; 
that the penalty of imprisonment should Le struck out for 
the reasons already recorded ; and that tho former should 
be applicable only to the master of a vessel and not to tho 
owner or agent, who cannot possess the information as to 
a seaman's desertion or absence, and consequently c:umot 
comply with the provision of the section. To throw on an 
owner or agent the responsibility of a duty which is a 
master's special care is most unreasonable.-

Sections 7 and 8.-The Committee have no objection to 
offer to the former of these sections except in so £-tr as it 
is applicable in connection with ihc sect.ion foJio,ving. The 
1_lrovisions cont.ained in Section 8 are, in the judgment of 
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!' ·while at the ~ame time it ofi'er':l to the seaman iurluccments \\.' . 

:r! to commit offences so as to bring him under its operation. Calcutta, 16th j]farch 1876. 
It seems to hr overlooked that a ship ha~ io take away 

: :!i [;: another man in tho place of the prisoner if c:hc rofnses I nm directed to forward co1q of a corre<;pondencc noted 

:1', 'I him : and Lhe ConuniLtee cannot see why the prisoner 1. on the margin rega'·rling Uw 
I. so refLlsml should not work his way home in rtnoLhcr , exa·11 :r>aLion in this country 

i: !: ' vessel. The provisions of the seclion arc hnLamonnt to of mastcrf;, mates, and cngi-

gi,·ing tho man, aL the c:-...pcntlc of hi~ late ship, a 3 ncers of tho mercantile 
months' holiday ai'Ler his imprisomcnt ; rmd if his offence mariiw, and to request that the 
has been such as to compel the master to refLlSC to rcceiyo Gow:rnnwnt may be favored 
the prisoner, tho la'v should rather protect the master '\YiLh an e::qJression of th0 

than a seaman, who may a{, son. rcporti the views of the Chamber of Commerce on the question of 

ho was punished ashore, and be a the appointment of examiners. 
troul)lesomo and unwelcome member of the crew on the 
return yoyage. H should be wi!h the master, 

and noi compulsory on him, to bade a seaman after 
his imprisonment, 

Sections D and 10.-Thc Committee sec no ohjeclion to 
the proYisions of these 2 sections. 

:Rules fo: the Examination of Maste•s, Mates, 
ana Enginee:s. 

The Government proposals on this 8u~ject ap~ 
pear to the Committee desiro,blo and, as far as they 
can ascertain in :::wcordance with Home prnctice. 
It if? to be hoped that no recurrence. of a co,se such 

as has been brongbL to tho not.ice of the LocnJ 
GoYernment hy tho Board of Trade ·will he pm:;. 
,sible under the Bu1cs now propo:=;ed. 

From Govt, of Bengal to the Govt. of India. 

Dated the lst December 1875. 

ln rontinnn,tion of my letter l'lo. 2917, dat.ed lOth Sep· 
tember 187,1, I am rlire~ted to submit, for the 1mrpo;;e of 
being laid before tlw Board of Trnde, London, copy of 
<J..letler No. G924_1 dat.cd 9th NoYember 1875, with onclo
sures, from the Officiating nfasicr .Attendant, submitting 
rules for the examination~ in thi~ counLry, of i\fastors, 
:1Iates, and Engincors, revised in acconhnce ·with th~> 

regulations of the Boanl of Trarle. 

2. With to the question of domicile raised in 
Atleudunt's letter, 

I :1111 to sav tbnt although it by the BonrJ. of 
Trnde as a. sine qM 11011 t_o their recognition of the cm'ti

/i.cnte~ granted rd C'rtlnd(n, dill il doe;;, not ;~pror.r to lho 



Lieutenant-Governor t.hat, nuder this rule, the C<tlcutta 
examiner& will be precluded from grnnting, in the cases 
to wl1id1 Captain Daker refers in his let.trr, certificates 
which will enable the officers to obtain promotion as at 
prc:>ent, but. their retention of promotion 1vill depend on 
their again pa<>sing the examination of the Boarll of 
'l'rarlc. I am to obwrve that His Honor docs not under
stand 'that the v.-ant of domicile ·will ncccssnrily debar a 
candidate from passing the examination, but only that it 
·will disqualify him for receiving a cr:rtificate ·which the 
Bonrd of Trade will be able i.o recognize. 8ir Richard 
Temple does not. thcrcfor(;l desire to press for any relnxa
tion of the rule. 

3. The OOiriating Master Attendrmt has submitted a 

set of blank cerLificates on parchment, which are at pre
sent in nsc in Calcutt.rt, and I am to say that., if appro\·ed 

by the Board of Trade, they '\Yill he printed in the form, 
size, and color used by the Board ; and that seraratc 
certi-ficat.es will be printed for 2nd Mates and only Mates. 

4. In regard to the forrt)- of examination papers, the 
Officiating lYiast.Cl: Attendant ha::J selected, with slight al
terations, the BoanJ of Trade's forms No. 1 to 7, and 10 
to 17 and 23 ; and I am io request that if they arc ap
pro\ed by the Board, a complete set of them as altered 
may be supplied for that officer's guidance. 

5. The remarks made in paragraphs 5 and G of the 
Ofliciating Master Attendant's letter appear to the Lieute
nant-Governor to be worthy of consideration when an 
opportunity offers for the amenrlment of Act I of 1R39. 

6. ,~tith regard to Captain Baker's 7th parngrnph, I 
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am \.o srty that lJ is Honor does not sec the l1f'Ce:Jr,ity for 
amending the scale of fees) us it is not tv he supposed 
that the Bonrd of Trade will n}q_uire the practice in this 
matter to be uniform. The fees can, howcyer, be assimi
lated to t.hose paid in England if the Board desire that 

this :;hould be done. 

7. On the question of the appointment of examiners 
and testing their qualificatiom, I am to say that Sir 
Richard desires to adhere to the views expressed 
in Mr. lcLter No. 49, dated 11th January 1875. 

8. I am t.o reprcRent that His Honor considers that 
the question discussed in this eorreslJ(Jlldencc is one of 
much importance to the Indian Mercantile Marine, and to 
express a hope that the Board of Trade will be pleased, 
under the exphmations now ofi0red, and with the gua
rantee of the rules now adopted, to advise Her Majesty 
to issue the necc!"sary orders in Council for extending to 
Calcutta the provisions of section 8 of lhc ~icrchnnt Ship
ping (Colonial) Act. of 1869. 

9. The 01~ginal enclosures of your office letter No. 59, 
tlaled 18t-h 1\lay 1874 are herewith returned. 

From Government of India to Govt, qf Bengal. 

Calmttla, 2nd February J 876. 

I am dirrctcd to ncknowledge the receipt of yom letter 
No. 3415, (Mninc), dated the 1st December bsL, nub
mit.ting, "·ith reference to previous corrc&pondem:e, rules 
for the n~minalion in this country of masters! mates) and 
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r~gineers of tho merc:mtilc marine, l't'Yiscd in :tccordanre 
!Yith the regulations of the Board of Trade. 

2. In reply, I am clircct.Nl to state that the paper.:, will 
be transmitted to t,bc Secretary of State, \Yith a request 
tJwt it E ay lH;, nscertnincd from tho Board whether the 
l'nlcs me;:,t. 1vith lheir approval, and that thoy may be 

mgcd to accept all certificates tl1at may be granted under 
the :-Jc;-,-; system. 

3. In the mcaut.ime I am directed to request that, 
with the permission of His Honor the Licutenant-Govor
norJ arrangements may at once b0 made for the appoint
ment of a qualifiecl Examination Board to .he constituted 
as follL,·ws :~ 

("~.)--Au officer of t.bc na-rignting brnnch of the 
Royal NaYy, of not lower rank than a 
Staff Lieutenant, as exmnhwr in na
Tigation~ tbe senior Royal 1\ayy officer 
(11ot being below the rank indicated) 
prc:,ent for the time being at the head
quarters of the l\Iarino Survey Depart

ment being ctt-qtJicio exnminers in that 
branch. 

(b.)-Threo experienced masters, ,,.ho haYe been 
reccuUy in successful command of mer
clmnt. YC'i'lels, as examincn; in seaman

. ship, &c. 

(c.)-Thrco engineers as examincr,s in steam. 

A suitable penon should bo chosen as permanent prc
'Rideut of t~w seamanship examiner.~, ancl the chief engi
neer ox:amiuor~:=. 
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4. H !lhould he determined by Bis Honor wlJCr(', a\ 
what intervals, quarterly or hal[-ycarly, and on or about 
what dates the examinations c,honld be hclJ ; and al~o 
who should be lho presiJcnt of the seamanship examiners, 
in what manner and under wha-t rules the three masters 
and the Ouec engineers arc to be selected and appointed 
for each ex:nminaLion, n,nd what fce3 it is proposecl they 

,.,]wuld rcc\:'iYc for their ut.trmdance on thi5 duty. 'l'he 

foregoing details should b(~ carefnll.v worked ont at as 
early a date as possible, and I am to roqncst that. when 

the'~ have been -'<cttlod tho GoYcrnmont of India mny be 
inf;rmcd of the result, aml also of the date on which it is 
proposed to hold the fn·;;t examination. 

5. Referring to paragraph 2 of your letter, llis Excel
lency the GoYernor-Gencral in Council agrees with His 
Honor in the opinion that the rnle requiring 1wrsons in 
India to be domiciled for three years prcYious to exami
nation will not debar a candidat.e from being cxamincd, 
the only effect being that it will disqualify him from re
cciYing.a certificate which the Board of Trade can recog

nize. 

6. His Excellency in Conneil also agrees \Yith llis 
Honor's view iJ1at there is no special reason for assimi

lating the examination fees in India to those in force iu 

Englnnd. 

7. The suggefition in paragraph 5, that thr Act \I of 
1850) should he amended so ns to make false. cleclaratrons 
punishable, aud the question of the clcd.arutrJ~ referrccl 
to in parngrnpb 6, will be taken into comlclcratwn. 

8. I am to take this opportunity of fonnn·ding copy 
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of a .dr~spateh from tlJC of State, No. 532 (Fi~ 
naucwl)) dated the 28t.b of last, ,Yit.h cnclosm:e, 
from the Board of 'rradc, relative to the proposed extension 

to lntlia of section 8 of the Merchant Shippi11g (Colonial) 
Aet, 18G8, and to tho failure of 1\ir. Hiclmrd \Villiam 
J'lfeade to pas::~ nn examination in E11gbnd iOr a second 
mate's certificate, notwithstanding lhe :f1 ct. that. such a 
certificate had lJcen granted to l1im in Bengal in June 
1874. lL will be obscrYed from these pnpcrs that the ap
pointment of a duly qualified Doard of Examiners is es
sentially necessary, and I am to reqncl:lt tlmt the circum
sbmces of the case now brought. to notice> may recciYe due 
consideratio;n in tho arrangements to be made by tlw 
Government. of-Bengal under the orders contained in this 
lct.ter. I mn also to request that a separate report in the 
case of llfr. l\'Ioade may be furni~hecl for the information 
of the Government of ,India :md for transmission to tho 
Secrot~ry of Btate. 

F1·om Secretcwy of Stutc for India to GolJe1'1ZOr
Generrrl of l?ldia in Council. 

London,, 28th Ociobe1· 1875. 

In continuation of my Financial despatch, dated this 
day, No. 538, I forward herewith, for your serious consi
deration and l'CJJort, copy of a further letter from the 
Board of Trarle, dated the 13th instant, relatiYo to the ex
tension to India of seetion 8 of the Merchant Shipping 
(Colonial) Act, 18G9, and to tho failure of Mr. Richard 
William .Meade in passing an examination in this country 
for a second mate'fi eertificate, notwithstanding such a 
certificate had hC'en granted Lo him by the authodiics in 
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Bengal after an examination passed at CalcuHa in June 
1874. 

Franz, Thomas Gray, Esq., to Under-Secretary of 
Stale, India Ojjice. 

CERTIFICATES. 

I am directed bv the l3oard ot' '1\·acle to state, for the 
infornw.tion of iJ11~ Secretary ol' State for India in Uoun
cil, that. the chief exn.mincr of' cnndiclatcs for mflsters' and 
mates' cc;rtificates in the rnited Kingllom that 
i\Ir, Richard \Yilliam Meade, ·who at in 
Juno 1874 for a seconcl mate's recently applied 
for permission to present himself for examination for a 
corWleatc of the same grade in London. 

'J;he required permission was accorded to him, and he 
was examined on tbc 27th ultimo, tho result bciug that he 
has not merely failed, but. his examination 1)apers arc so 
Yery bad, and ~how so much ignor:tnce, that this Board 
cannot nndcrsbtncl how he contriYccl to succeed in passing 
the examinnlion at Calcutta. 

The only condusion to which this Boftrd can eomo if1 either 
that tho ;tandard of examination in India was at the date 
very much below the standard in the United Kingdom, 
or that tho pxaminations ·were Yery inefficiently eondnctcd. 

The Board arc led to make these ob~crvations in conse
quence of the recent_ application L,Y the Government of 
1ndia that t.he p1·ovisions of section 8 of the "l\'[crchant 
Shipping (Colonial) At"t, 18G9," may he extended to cer
tificates of competency is1mcd hy thnt GoTcmmenL 
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It must he remembered Hmt the effecL of tho extension, 

if granted, will be to place thr.st:> ccrtillcrdes on an equali

i·,y 'vith the like certificates issue(l by ihi'l Board, and to 
give them equal advantages in evrry respect.. But OJH." 

of the chief conrlitions imposed by the Act n1Jon "Which 
tb0sc lll'iYilcges may bP granted is, that this Board must 
be "satisfi.ed 11mt Lhc exa.minations arc so conducted as to 

. he cqun.lly efficient as the examinations for the same pur
pose in Uw Unitcrl Kingdom under i_.ho Ads relating to 
mcrC'hant. sl1ipping." 

As a matter a1so of justice toward<J tho:;e candidates 
·who present thr.msPlnos fOl· examination in Lho United 
Kingdom, it is important that candidates for equivrtlenl 
certificates in British possessions slwnld not. be able to ob
tain them with greater facility than in the United King
dom, in eon~cq_uencc of tho oxaminal.ions being eonduct-
ed 'viLb les:; effieifmc:v than in this country. · 

It is possible that tho Caf:,e of Richard l\Icade may be 
exceptional, rmd that, from some cause which does not, 
appear, his ability to pa~s in London for tlw same grade 
for which he months prr.viously in Calcutta 
entirely at the i,imo; hut to judge from his 
papers it is difficult. to arrive at any other con cluE-ion than 
that already mcntioneLl. 

Looking, ·howevm·, to thE> imporbmce of an efficient 
1!-yE-tcm of examination being secured in India, now tl1at 
it is proposed to extend the provisions of sccLion 8 of tho 
"]\.lerehant Shipping (Colonial) Aet, 18GD/' to Bengal, I 
am to reqncsi. to be good to direct tlw alt.cn-
tion of Lord to tlw of thi;:~ leHcr. rmd to 

Sl 

:move his lordt~hip, 8hould he sec no objection, to cnUS8' 
enquiries to be made of the Government of India in re .. 

gard to the case of Richard V\~. Meade. 

No. 40, dated F01·t TP:illimn, the 5th Jan. 1876. 

Endorsed by the Government of India, Financial Dept . 

Transferred to the Do11artment of Revenue, Agricul~ 
ture, and Commerce for disposal, in continuation of the 
communication from this Department, No. 39 of this 

date. 

From Oltamber of Oommeree to Govt: of Bengal. 

Calentto; 4tkAp1·il"l876: 

1I'he Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire· 
me to state in reply to your letter No. 7·12 of the lGth 

ultimo that, in their jndgmenb, a Doard consf.itnted· as 
proposed by the Government of India for the examination, 
in this country, of ma.,lcrs, mates and engineers of the 
mcreant.ile marine would be a sufficient tribunal for 
testing the qualifications of candidates; and they will 
be glad to see it est.ablishcd, in· order that certificates of 
competency may be granted only after such a full and 
searcl1ing examination as shall entitlC the recipients 
thereof to be held equal to any standard of efficiency in· 
the United Kingdom. 

The case of Mr. Meade which was specially referred 
by the Board of Trade to Her l\fn.jc~ty's Secretary of State 
for India. would nppear to justify lhe conclusion that his 

" 
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examination in Calcutta must have been very in.:ffi.cieJlt~ 
ly conducted, or that the local standard was greatly below 

Hmt olJservecl at home ; and the Committee belieTe and 
h.op.c that u~rler the proposed system a repetition of a 
:mmlar ca~e mil be impo>~sible. 

'rhe Commit.tee arc of opinion that the Board- of Ex
amin.crs would be greatly strengthened by the proposed 
appomtmcnt of three experienced masters of merchant 

Yesscls, hut as that senice would involve the loss to 
them of considerable time which \Vould otherwise be de
Toted to their legitimate duties, the Committee suggest 
that. thoy ::;hould receive modemte remuneration for thei~· 
nttcndance at the Bot\nl. 

Detention of Ov01•land :Mails in tha London 
~nd :Bombay l'ost Offices. 

_ 'l:he detention ?f a portion uf the Overland 
Marl for India which should have been trans
mitted by the Brindisi route on 24th December 
last was tbe subject of a prompt remonstrance 
by the Committee, aud the follo,ving correspond
ence ensued. 

1f emLers will also observe that the Committee 
have lately drawn attention to the detention at 
Bom~ay_ of lVIails arriving there early in the 
mormng and kept for the evcninO' train . but 
from the reply. of the Director Ge~JGral of th~ 
Post Office, IL 'vill be seen tlw.t. the dela.y 
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cannot be obviated except by a speciaJ train a1l 
the \vav to Calcuttrt, and that the cost of such a 
service~ would not be warranted by the circum~ 
stances or sanctioned by the Government. 

From Clu.anber of Commerce to Dlrector General 
qf the Post Q{fiee. 

Calcutta, 18th Jwwcwy 1876. 

Tho .Englishman of t.bo 14th instant contained ·a special 
telegram from Allahabad, dated the previous drty, to the 
following effect :-'; Intimation hac; been received by Uw 
" Bombay Post Office, that owing to the enormous pres
a sure of business in London when the mail of the 24th 
1' ultimo was despatched, many letters for India were 
''left behind,"-and a memorandum hy the Post ])laster 
of Bombay published in the Gazettl' of the 14th 
confirms that announcement, adds that many letters 
for the Colonies and for China had been :;imilarly dealt 
with. 

\Yith reference to such an unprecedented proceeding 
on the 1mrt of the London Post Office the Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce de~ire me to draw your atten
tion to the very serious inconvenience it mft.y occasion 
the commercial community whoso letters had not. been 
despatched; for not only will the advice of the purchase 
or shipment of goods be delayed a whole week and tho 
market to that extent be lost, but. great embarrassment 
ffiay be cauRed t.o merchants if consignments of goode 
from England by Canal steamers arri>e in the absence 
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of ad vices for thriir guidance, but they will also be exposed 
to the greatest difficulty in transacting their business at 
the Customs, and to hcayy charges for goods regarding 
which they have no information. 

The Committee are of opinion that the detention of any 
portion of the Overland mails to ·the East, which are des
patched only once a week, would be most unju.stifiable 
except under circumstances which were absolutely un
avoidable ; but that it should have occurred, as it is be
lieved it did, under the pressure of ·an unusually heavy 

and accumulated Christmas corrcspondcnco for distribu
tion in the United Kingdom, discloses a singular disregard 

for the proper performance of an important foreign ser
·\'ice; and tho Committee trust you will submit a strong 
and urgent remonstrance to Her Majeflty's Post Master 
General against the manner in which that sen•ice hag 
been neglected on this occasion. 

. Fi,om Post Office of India to Chamber of Cmmnerce. 

Calcutta,, 28th Ja,mwry 1876. 

In aclmowlcdging the receipt of your letter dated 18th 
January I have the honor to enclose <'opy of a telegram 
dated 30Lh December from the British Post Office to the 
British Packet Agent at Suez, that formed the warrant 

for the announcement to which you allude as respects the 
detention of numerous letters posted in time for despatch 
by the mail from London of the 24th December last. 

2. On first reading the telewam I, did not believe that 
any letter13 for India had been left behind on the .occasion 
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in question, and this view has been conHnncrl bot.h by llw 
abllence of specific complaint from the public and by the 
fact that no communicat.ion on the subject has reached 
me from Her l\L0esty's Post Master General. 

3. There ean, howeyer, he no doubt thai, owing to 
" enormous pressure of business" on Xmas eve very many 
letters for places in the East other than India were kept 
back: this course was not in my opinion consistent ivirh 
the proper performance of the weekly 0\·erland RClTice, 
and efforts should be made to prevent the recurrence of 
what has been correctly charactcrif>t>d by you as neglect. 

4. I han• t.lwrcforc forwarded your letter for submis
sion i.o Her 1\Injesty's Post Master General with a com
munication No. 7338 dated 28th January 1876 of which 

.a copy is enclosed. 

'Telegram . 

To The British Packet Agent, Suez. 

London) 30{/t December 1875. 

VVill you write by to-morrow's packet to Post Master 

General; Ceylon, H~ng-Koug, Singapore and each Aus
tralian Colony informing them that enormous pressure of 
business on night of twenty-fourth caused many letters 
for those Colonies and for China and Japan to be left 

behind; this will explain failure if complained of.; inform 
Sorting Officers on board packet for Bombay to bke effect 

for commtlllication to Post Master General Bombay, 
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From Post Qffice of Indio to Post Office, London. 

Calcutta, 28tlt Jonum·y 1875. 

I have the honor to forward for yonr information tho 
('ncloSod copy of a letter dated 18th J anu:try from the 
Beng:tl Chamber of Commercc·dirceting attention to thA 
Yery serious inconvenience that may rcsnlt to the mBr
car;tilc community from the det0ntion for one week of 
letters for the Ea~t., posted in time for despatch by the 
mail which left Lonclon on tho 24th December, and pray~ 
ing that an urg-ent remonstrance may be submitted to 

Her Majesty's Post Master General, against the numner 
in \Yhich the weekly overland service to the East was neg

lected on the occasion in lJ~lGstion. 

2. The solo official intimation that has reached me 
consists of the copy of a telegram (transcript enclosed) 
from your oflice to the British Packet Agent, Suez, dated. 
30th December, which states that letters for Ceylon, 
llong-kong, Singapore, tho Australian Colonies, China 

and Japan had been left behind " through enormous 
pressure of business," it is not stated that any letter>~ 

for India had been detained and t.hc fact that no commu
nication from your office on the subjrct has rcacbeU this 
office favors my first imprest>ion that no such detention 

took place. 

3. I would howe\"er state my concurrence with the 

view expressed by .the Committee to the effect that " the 
" detention of any portion of the overland mails to the 
" East which are despatched only once a week would be 
11 most unjustifiable except under circumstancos which 
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" were absolutely unavoidable." And I do not regard 
an enormous pressure of business on Christmas eve as a 

sufficient warrant for sneh a detention. A postponement 
of the departure of the steamer to the extent of even 21 
hours woulrl obviously have been a lesser evil than qelay
ing tho despatch of ~t large mass of correspondence for one 
whole week. 

4. I trust that you will he good enough to lay these 
views before Her 1\lajesty's Post Master General in the 
hope that they may be recognised as governing any 
fnLurc case of like emergency. 

From C!twnbe'J' of Comnwrce to 1Ji1·ector 
Gencml of the Post Office. 

Calcutta, 2nd February 187G. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire me 
to aclmowledgo the receipt of your letter No. 7339 of the 
28th ultimo, and to thank ibr tl1e promptitude with 
which you hrtve Her :ilfaje~iy's Post ]faster 
General on ihe subject of their refcrcuco. 

It is within the knowlodgr of the Committee that im
portant coYers for Calcutta posted for tmnsmission by t.he 
24th Drcember mail were not forwm·ded ; and the absence 
of specific complaints from the public may be attributed 
to the timely announcement {.bat letters lwd bcm detained 
and Lo the consequent necessily of submitting to the dis
appointment :md awaiting the arrival of tho following 
mail for tllf' mis:;ing correspondence. 
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From Post Offwe of India to Cluttnbm· of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 20tl• Ma,·ch I 876. 

In continuation of my letter No. 7339, dated 28th 
JanU:ary, relative to the detention of letters posted in 
limo for despatch by the mail from London of the 24tb 
December, I have the honor to transmit, for the infor
mation of the Chamber, copy of reply No. 65B, dated 
25th Febrnary, from the British Post Offiec. 

2. It will be seen that Her llbjesty's Post Master 
Gerieral exceedingly regrets the delay and has promised 
to endeavour to anticipate future pressures of the kind. 

F1·o1n Gene..al Post Office. 

London, 25th Feb>'!ta1'1J 1876. 

The Post Master General has had before him your· 
letter, No. 7338, of the 28th ultimo, with copy of one
from the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, relative to the 
inconvenience caused by the detention in London of a 
portion of the correspondence for t.be East intended for 
despatch by the mail, viil. Brindisi, of tho 24.th Decem--
ber last. · 

As you ap11ear already to have learned, the cause of 
the delay was the extraordinary pressure of work in this 
office on Christmas eve. On that occasion there was an 
unfortunate conjuncture of difficulties, owing partly to· 
tho late arrival in London of' some of the prinoipal mails 
from the Provinces, the Railway' t.rnins being behind 
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time, and partly' to the accidental circumstance of an 
unusual number of Foreign and Colonial mails being 
despatched on tbe 24th December. 

'rl;e Post Master Gener:t.l exceedingly regrets the delay 
which unfortunately occurred, and his "Lordship will en
deavour to anticipate, so fl1r as the Post Office can, any 
future pressure of the same kind. · 

Prom. Gham.bm· of Commerce to Post Office of India 

Calrmtta, 29th Ma.·clt !876. 

The Commitl;ee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 
me to acknowledge the rec_eipt of let.ter No. 8549 of 20th 
instant, and to thank yon for communicating the result 
of your reference i.o Her Majesty's Post Master General 
regarding i.he detention of portion of the overland l!lail of 
24th December last. 

:OE'r:EIN'l'ION OF MAILS A'l' :BO:M::BAY .. 

F1•mn Chli!mber of Cm>w>w•·ce to th.e Direct01• 
Gmtm·al of tlte Post O.tfice qf In.dia., 

Calcu.tta, 25th Ap1•il l876. 

The frequent arrival of the overland mail steamers at 
Bombay at an early hour in the morning and the deten- .. 
tion of the mails until the departure of the ordinary trnin 
=!-t 6 in the evening induce the Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce to inquire if it is nOt poseible to ~bviate 

L 
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t.hat detention and to accelerate t.he deliYery of letters 
for distant destinations? 

On t,Yo occasions during the cmrent month-the 6th 
and 20t.h instant-the mailjlackets were signalled before 
GA. M., and as t-he mails did not Iern-e till G 1'. M., they 

were kept ·wait.ing in the Bombay Post office for nearly 
12 hours: and the Committee desire me to l'GflUGst- you 
will favor them with the expression of your opinion 
·whether the mails eouJd not be tranonniHed under special 
:trrangements so Uii to oYertake the previous !light'H train 
at Jubbulpore or Allahabad: and whether the Govern
ment of India '\Yould Ranct.ion such acceleration and the 
cost thereof, if tho saving of the time otherwise lost af. 
Bombay could be so accomplished. 

From JJireetor General qf tlte Fost Office d India 
to Cltamber of Commerce. 

Simla, 5tk May J 876. 

I have the honor to acknoydedge t.hc receipt of your 

letter of the 25th ultimo and in reply to state, fur the in
formation of the Chamber, tl1at, under existing regul;f.iom, 
a special train is employed :lOr the conveyan;c of the 
overland mails from Bombtty on all occasions when it is 
possible to catch up the ordinary train before the b.tt8 r 
leaves Jubbulpore. 

~ 2. To overtake the ordinary train before or at J ubbul
pore it is necessary to start tho special train before or at 
midnight, so that it is only in the event of a late afternoon 
or evening arrival of the mails that tho employment of a 

g 1 

speciaL train is of ~my advantage. Tho rule prescriberl 
for the BomlJay Post ofllce is that a SJlCCial train .:,hould 
be used when tJ1e last hateh of overland mails reaches t.he 
Bombay Post ofHce between G-15 and 11-30 P. :.\t, If this 
period ~vore exte"uded by 2 hours the special train starting 
at say 1-30 A. :1r. would not oYcrtake Uw ordinaTy tiaiu 
before AJhhabad. 

3. rnlGs of a Sl)ecial train as far 
as ,lubbulpore a eo&t of Rupees 1,818, and the 
use of a similar train as far as Allahabad (although this 
has not been sanctioned by t.he Government) would cost 
at the same r~te about Hnpees 2,535. 

4. To provide for the prompt transmis>.ion of oYeriand 
mails arriving at Bombay (a& in the casc'l referred to by 
yon) early in tho morning, nothing short of a special 
train all the way to Calcutta woulrl Jo : and the cobt of 
such a sen·icc ·would not, in my opinion be warranted hy 
i.!JC circumst.rmccs or sanctioned by tl1e Government. 

Early in 1870 the Chamber venttlrcd to enlist. 

-the sympathy and aid of tho mercantile and 

'general community in favor of l\frs. I'iddington, 
the agell '\Yidow of .Mr. Henry Piddington. 
author of the Law of Storms, nnd for some .rears 

the Coroner for Calcutta. and President of the 

Marine Court 

A liberal subscription wa~ raised which enabled 



the Chamber to improve the widow's slender 
circum~tances by adding 100 rupees a month to 

her income : and that provision was continued 
up to the time of lYirs. Piddington's death, which
took place last September. 

After payment of funeral expenses and cost of 
a monument in the cemetery 'of Ohandernagore, 
the Chamber held a surplus which admitted of a 
refund of a moiety of subscriptiOns ;· and the 
Committee have therefore closed the Fund by 
returning 50 per cent. of the contributions. 

The following members having been appointed 
by the Committee as their colleagues during the 
half-year· under the provisions of Hule 8, you iti·e 
i·equested to confirm their elections:-

1\Ir, W. Oraik, 1\fr .• J. A. Anderson, lvir. 
Duncan :Th:iackinnon, and I\.-fr. S. A. I\ficrubchi. 

The vacancies in Committee filled up by these 
members were created by the appointment of 
Mr. J. 1\Iorison as Vice-President and by the 
resignation of Messrs. Negroponte, lvfacmichael, 
and J<'lemington, proceeded to Europe. 

I 
I 

·I 

l\fessrs. Argent.i Schilizzi [UJd Co., J\:Icssrs. 
Kerr Taruck and Co., :Messrs .. Scblapfer Putz 
and Co., and Manockjee RustomJce, Esq. 

The Chamber's balance on 30\h April amount
ed to Rs. 1,114~5-0, exclusiv_e_ of R.s. 10,000 in 
4 per cent. Government Secuntws. 

,JOHN MORISON, 
Vice~ President. 
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FUNDS O.F THE CITA;viBER. 

Statement of the Funds of the Ben,qal Chamber of Commeno 
.from lst Nvvem~er 1875 to BOth April 1876. 

Tv Office Rent ... 
, Establishment 
, Oho.rges Goucml 

, Bo.!a.nce-
Cash in R~i'!{ of Bcng~l 20 5 0 

, in h.1ml I,OD4 0 0 

Government Paper 

C..ttCCTTA, } 

30th. April lS'IG. ' 

l,ll1 5 0 
. 10,000 0 0 

Rupees 

RJ. A. P. i Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. 
900 0 0 \By BcJanc;> of 31st Oct 1875: 

7,1(;1 0 0 CasL i!l Bank of Deugal... 20 5 0 
3, i-li 7 10 11 in Jw.ud ... 1,·19~ ::; ]() 

11,808 7 IO 

11,114 5 0 

22,9.22 12 10 

Government Paper 

, Subscriptions ... . .. 
, Rf'ceipts from Price Current 
, Interest on Goverumcnt 

I 
PaptJr for Rs. 10,000 ,,, 

E. E. 

15U 10 10 
10,000 0 0 
---- ll,tH4 lO 10 

7,746 0 0 
3,462 z 0 

200 0 0 
-----11,408 2 0 

Rupees :!::!,922 12 10 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secreto.ry, 
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ARTICLES. Cwt. per Ctibic 
TonNett. fert 

Coral, rough 
Coir, loose and unscrewed .. . 
Copras, or Cocoanut Kernel .. . 
Coriander Seed 
Cotton 
Cowries 
Cummiu Seed 

,, Blnok 
CutclJ, in bags 
Dntes1 wf't 

, dry 
mwn 
:Elephants' Teeth in bulk 
Funliture 
Garlic and Onions 
Ginger 
Gram 
Gum~, in case~ ... 
Gmmy Bags and Gunny Cloth 
Gunjah 
Hemp •.. 
RiUI'l!, Ruffalo, or Cow, cur('d 
Hoofs, Born Shavings and 'fip11 
Horn~, Cow, Buffalo, or Deer 
lndia Rubber, !n hags 

Indigo 
Jnm 

20 
12 
14 
12 

"20' 
8 
8 

18 
20 
Jr. 
20 
20 

12 
16 
20 

14 
20 
20 
16 

per Ton, 

50 

50 

50 
50 
50 
50 

50 
50 

Jute 50 
.Jute Cnt.tingll 50 

20 

LacDye 50 

}:f:~~ed ·~g .grosl' 
llruco (>0 
1\Iachinery 20 
1\Ictnls 20 
'Mathie Seed 18 
!l-1irabolam11 l6 1 

111olasses 
1
2 puncheons or 1 hhda, 

Mother o'Pea.r1, i~h~s~~-~ ... ' ~g \ , 
~i~~[~~~ or Rape Seed · ·· ) I 50. 
N1ger Seed ... :::! / 
~~~---~~L~_-··_1_~~ 

j 
J 

I Cwt. pet I 0r~~tc 
ARTICLES -- Ton Nett I pn 'l'on 

~1-=------.~~- I i~ I . 
Ortts GO 
Orl, m cases · '4h1Jds '"'" ~f',.,1hest 

12 

14 i 50 

20 't 10 
50 

.. ... I 50 

.. ~0.• [ ··no· 
'i'n bundles 16 ...... 

2 pnnoheonl' m· ;~•hd,. 

50 

geT 

jl! ,, 
I 
I 

!I 

I 50 

20. I :: 
10 I oo 

... 
I "i4" ... 

... 

I 

l5 ... 
... 20 
... "16" ... 

50 

50 
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AHTICLES. Cwt. per I Cubic 
Tou N ctt. feet 

1 per 'l'on. 
~------ --------

Sugar 
Tallow, in cases or casks 
Talc 
~~~~~~~1ds, in cases or caskH:·: 

'rca ··· 
'root Seed 
'l'imber, round 

squared 

20 
20 
20 
20 

''20' 

::: I ;g 

::I 

50 
50 

50 

-'----'---

H. \Y, I. WOOD, 

Secretary. 
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SCHEDULE OF COMMISSION CHARGES, 

Revised and c1doptcrl by a Special Ge1>.rrr1~ ]1/f.cting of the Bmgcd 
Chamber of Commerce held on ti1e 18th June 1.861,-wit!t ((fret from 

1st .Jamw1·y 18G2. 

1. On the soJo, 1mrohase, or.sltiprnent o£ Bullion, Gold 
Dust or Coin . ... 1 per cen\;, 

2, On tho 

ciuus Stones, or J o\Ycllery 

3. On purchasing ditto when funds iue provided by 

tho Agent ... 5 

of all otlH~r goods-the 

... 5 

fi, On returns for Consignments if made in pl'oduce ... 2~ 

6, On retnrnB of Consignmeut8 if i11 Tiilh;, Bullion, or 
Trmtsuro ... 1 

7, On accepting Bills ugaino;t Conr;ignments ... 1 

... 2b 
9. On goods and treasure consigned, and all other pt'o·

peity of any dcsc1ipiion refcrrcrl to .Agency for 
o1.hcrwi'>G, which 
; and on goorb 

consigned for conditional delivery to others and 
ao Jelin:red, on invoice amount at 2s. per rupee. half com, 

10. On making advances or procuring loans of money 
for commercial pUI'IJOses, when the nggreg<tte 
commission does not exceed 5 per cent .. , 2! per cent, 

11. On ordcriilg, or receiving and delivering goodt~, or 
superintending tho fnllilmcnt of contracts, or on 
the shipment of goods, where no other Commis-

sion is dcriYert 2~ 
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12. On guaranteciJJg Bills, Bonds, or other engngemenh!, 

and on becoming security for administration of 
Estates, or to Government for the Uisburscmcnt 

of public money ... 2~ per cent, 
13. On del-c,·cdere or guarauteeingt,be duo realization of 

srrlcs ... ... .. 2k 
14, On tl!C management of Estates for E:<:ecutors or 

Administr:ttors , . 2~ 
15, On chartering ships or engaging tUJmage for con

!'ititucnts for VE-ssels to proceed to out ports for 
loading ... 2~ 

16, On advertising as the Agents for Owners or Com

manders of ships for cabin passengers, on the 
amount of pa.st~age mone,v, wlJethcr tho »amo 

shall pass through tho Agent's lnmd~ or not ... 2t 
1 'i. On procuring frcigllt for a &hip by n. t:hipping order 

or charter, or on llrocuring employment for a 
ship on monthly llire, or acting as Agcnt.q for 
owners, Captain, or ckn-terers of a ve!'sel upon 
the gross amount of freight, brokerage iLclusivo 1'i 

18. On engagi11g Asiatic Emigrants for a. ship to 1he 

Mauritius, the \Yt>st Indies, or elsewhere, upon 
the gross amount of enrning'l . , ... 5 

~9. On (lllgagingtroops for a ship to Gn'at Britain or 
elsewhere, on tllP gro~t< amonnt ofpa~sagc money 
for rank and fila ... 2} 

20. On reali.singinwardfreight, inward hoop, Emigmnt, 
or Cabin passage money ... 2~ 

21. On landing and re-shipping goods from any vessel 
in distress, or on landing and selling by auction 

damaged goods from any such wssel, and acting 
as Agent for tho ].Jaster on behalf of all cou
cemed on tlw declared value of all suci1 goods 
as may be re-shipped, and on the net proceeds of 
nll such gooUs as may be publicly :JolU {_, 

Jf Opium, Indigo, Raw Silk, or Silk Picco lioodR .. 2ft 
If Trenf!ure, Predoua Stones, or Jewellery 

l 
l 
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,.~. On efll:lcLing Iuuurance~, whether on livcg or pro-
perty ... .. ... ~per cent, 

23. On settling Insurance ciRims, losses, and avemges 

of a.ll classes, and on procuring returns of pre-

mium ... ... "' 2~ 
2·1. On dra.willg, purchasing, selling, ot• ncgotiu.t.ing Bills 

of Exchange 

25. On debts or other chtims when a process at !ll.w or 
arbitration is incurred in claimiiJg them ... 2! 

Or if rcCQYel-ed by such means · · · 
26. On Bills of Exchange returned dishonored 
~7. On collcding House Rent 

28. On ship's Disbursements 

... 5 

.. 21 

29. On realising Bottomry Bonds, o1: .. negotiating a~~ 
2
i 

30. On granting ... ] 

31. On sale or purchase of Government i3ecurities nnd 

Bank or other Joint Stock Slmres, and on every 

exchange or transfer not by purchase from one 
clnssto another 

32. On delh·ering up Govemment Secmitics and Bank 
or other Joint Stock Slmres, on the market \'alue 

3!3, On ;tll amount:; debited and credited within the y~a1· 
(les~ the Lalanet; bwugllt forward) upon whwh 
no Uommi5sion umonnting to G per cent. lJa$ 
hl'~n clmrged . 

!@- Broker~ge '\\hell P"-id is Lube >.eparatcly ..:barged, 

u. -w. I. ·wooD, 



MEMBERS OF THE CHAMBER OF 
---~-- COMMERCE. 

j xi 

BEl'\ GAL CHAMBER OF COUTV1ERC'E. 
P1:rst .... That UlO SodeLy shall he styled "TrrE 

DBNGAL Cnx!lrmm Oli' CmumiWE." 

Second .... Tim\ tho object and duty of the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce sball ho to "\Yatch 
over and protect t.he general commercioJ 
interests of the Presidency of Bengal, and 
specially those of the port of Calcutta; 
to employ an means lvithin lts power for 
the removal of cvilR, the redrew:; of griev~ 
ances, and the promotion of the com~ 
man good; and, with that vie1v, to com
municate "'it,h Go-vcrlllllent, pub1ic autho
IiLics, associo.tions, n.nd individuals; to re
ceive references from, and to arbitrate 
bet\veen, parties wi111ng to abide Ly the 
judgment rmd decision of Lhc Chamber; 
a.nd to form a. code of practice i.o simplify 
and facilitate transaction of business. 

'J'ln'rd .. ... That merchants, bankers, sbip-o1vners, 
and brokers shall alone he aclmi:c,siblc as 

members of the Chamber. 

Fourth .. .. Tbat candidates for aclmi:::;sion as rncm· 
bers of the Cha,mber sha1l bo proposed_ 
and seconded by two mc1:1herl'i1 anJ may 
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be elected by the Commit.tec provisionally, 
such election being subject to confirma
tion at the next ensuing General Meeting. 

Fifth ........ That the subscription of firms and banks 
shall be 16 rupees per mensem, of indivi
dual members 10 rupees per menscm, 
and of mofussil members 32 rupees per 
annum. 

s,:,·th , .. That any member of the Chamber whose 
subscription shall be tln:ce months in 
arrears shall cease to be a mem bcr, and 
his name shall be remoYcd by the Com
mittee from the list of members after one 
mont.h's notice of such default. 

Seventh .•. That the business and funds of the Clmm
ber shall be managed by a Committee of 
not less than five nor more thn.n seven 
l\'lembers, including the President and 
Vice-President, to be olected annually at a 
Genom! Meeting of the Chamber in the 
month of J\iay; the President, or, in his 
absence, the Vice-President, being ex-offi
cio Chairman of the Committee, and in the 
absence of the President and Vice-Presi
dent, the Committee to elect .its own 
Chairman. Three to form a quorum. 

E£ghth .... Annual elections of President, Vice
Preside.nt, and members of the Com-
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.mit tee shall be determined hy n majority 
of votes of members, such votes Leing 
given in voting cards to be issued by the 
Sccretury,~numbcred and bearing his 
signature ; and no Yoting card shall be 
received for such purpose unless so au
thenticaiocl. All vacaneie" created by tlJC 
absence of the President, or Vice-Presi
dent, from the Presidt:mcy for three 
montlJs or by departure for Europe, or 
by death, &hall be furt.lnrith filled up, and 
the eJection determined by votes to be 
taken as above and decbred Ly the 
Committee. All Yacnncies created as 
above by the absence, departure, or death 
of nny of the ]\f embers of the Committee 
"hall bo fortlmith filled up by selection 
by the Committee subject to approyal at 
first ordinary general meeting thereafter. 

~ It is spedally 1'eqnested that before a ,J._lfem,bcr 
1·s 1·eturned to serve on the Committee his nomina
tor shall have asce1'tained his willz'ngness to accept 
oflice in the event of lds election by voting canls. 

1'\Tinth ... That parties holding powers of procura
tion shall, in the absence of their princi
pals, be eligible to serve ns members of 
tbe Committee. 
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1l'enth .... 'Two members of n finn or represcntati\'Ni 
of a bank shall not serve on Lhe Commit
tee at the same time. 

Eleventh. That tho Committee shall meet for tho 
purpose of transact.ing sueh busineHs as 
may come within tlle province of the 
Chamber at su<:h times as may suit their 
convenience1 and that t.he record of their 
proceedings be open to the inspection of 
members, subject to such regulations as 
the Committee may deem expedient. 

Twelftlt. That all proceedings of tho Committee 
be su Uject to approval or othorwioe of 
General Meetings duly convened. 

Thi>·lecnth.That a half-yearly report of tho proceed
ings of the Committee l1e prepared, 
printed, and circulated for information" 
of members three days previous to the 
General 2\1 eeting, at which such report and 
proceedings of the Committee shall be 
submitted for approval. 

Fourteenth. That the Secretary shall be elected 
by the Committee ; such election to be 
subject to confirmation at the next ensuing 
General :Meeting. 

Fiftcenth.That General Meetings of the Chamber 
shall be held at such t.imes as the Com-

XV 

mittee may con:::~idor convenient for the 

despatch of business. 

8hcteentlt.That any number of members present 
shall be held to constitute a General Meet
ing, eallcd in conformity with the Rules 
of the Cha1i1ber for the despatch of or

dinn..ry business. 

Se1•entccnth.That on the requisition of n..ny five mem
bers of the Chamber, the President, or, 
in his absence, the Vice-President, or 
Ohairmnn. of Committee, shall call a 
Special General Meeting, to be held with
in 15 days subsequent to receipt of such 

requisition. 

Eighlcenth.rrha.t every subscribing firm or bu.nk 
shu.ll be entitled to one vote only, and-that 
the Clmirman of Committee and Chairman 
of General- l'd.ectings and .Special General 
Meetings shall have a casting vote in cases 
of equality of votes. 

,Y·Z:netecnth.That ·parties holding powers of procu
ration shall, in Lhe absence of their prin-
eipals, be entitled to vote. . 

1't;xntieth.That voting by proxy shall be allo-w
ed ; provided proxies are jn_ favour of 

members of the Chamber. 

Twenty:fi.rst.Th.nt the Chamber reserYes to itself 
the right of expelling <tn~- of it~ member,'3; 
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snch expulsion to be decided by the votes 
of three-fourths of members present in 
person or by proxy at any Special Gene
ral l\feeting of the Chamber convened for 
the consideration of such expulsion. 

Twenty-second.Tlmt strangers visiting the Presiden
cy may be admitted by the Committee 
as 1wnorary members for a period not ex~ 
ceeding two months. 

Twenty-thi>·d ... That no change in the rules andre
. gulations of the Chamber shall be made 

except by the votes of a majority of 
the members of the Chamber present in 
person or by proxy at a ·special General 
Meeting to be held after previous notice 
of three months. 
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